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SAME OLD STOKY.
After a Battle tbe Insurgent
Losses io the Majority,
A Number of Their Force Takes
Prisoners.
Sick lal WsnndcS Flllplott fly Rc
Flap.
AMIUCAfl LOUIS SUOIT.
Ban Francisco, Ia Milabon. Oct. 11
General Bchwau'e coluuia while ap
proacblng tbla town, marched through a
ccuntry to muddy tb.t all the malea
lis occupied tba town without
Oghlluf , tba loauriceoU retreating un-
der cover of creek beds. Later, reoon-nolterlu- g
waalu force to tba southward,
trcueral Bchwan canie upon I tie
trenches wbera were bidden Insurgents
who poured ae?eral volleyi upon tbe gen-
eral and ataff. Tba rebel reel ted atub
boroly.
Keconnollem, ooimUtlog of Captain
Geray's battalion of tba Thirteenth regi-
ment and two guru of Kl ley's battery,
drove the tueurgenla two mile, fljhtlog
all tha way. They fonnd a Held plere and
several wounded and sick Klllptnoa fl lug
red flag, and captured twenty-fiv- e lueur-gen- u,
Including three oQhera.
Many of the Klllplno dead were strewn
long tha field. The American loss
total, waa ona offljer and seven men
wounded. Schwan'a mala column
etarted at daylight thla morning along a
(earful road on the left bank of tbe river,
Bunker being thrown far out, and
Major Budd'a battalion on the right bank
covering tbe Bank, rendering the fire
from the tneurgeut trenchea Ineffective.
Major Bodd returned to Santa Cruz be-
fore dark. The native aeem generally
to be supporter of an Insurrection, but
have no arm. There waa much firing
at Amertcau aoldiera from tbe native
hut.
OMIKtL rCMKTOH KETIRN4.
aya thai Filipino Ait flood flghtara
Mot Candidal.
Ban Kranolaco, Oct. 11. General Fun-ton- ,
who arrived last ntgbt on the
Tartar, with the Kaunas volunteer, aald:
"The Filipino are pretty g od fighter
and some pretty good shots, but the ma-
jority of them are poor."
Ha added, while tbe Filipino were In
telligent be did not think they were
capable of aelf government. Be de
dared be wan not a candidate for tbe
vice presidency, and aald he etpected to
ba mustered ont very soon.
Another fever Victim.
Chicago, Oct. II. Major George 0.
Webster, United States army, retired,
died In the hospital at Fort Sheridan
yesterday from tbe effects of fever eon
tracted In the Philippines few months
go while commanding battalion ot the
Fourth Infantry. Webster saw active
service with the Fourth Infantry in Cuba
nd Luzon.
Horace ror Sale.
One good light surrey team, 6 and 0
years old, gentle, which lady can
drive; one team ot 1,200 pound horses
also several other nice horses. Apply
io lerrinoe coal yam.
W. H. IUbn & Co.
The Ounrda Uanee
To remove any possible nilsapprehen
Ion regarding the nature of tbe Guards'
entertainment evening It is
authoritatively stated that there will be
no inspection, but simply roll call ot
members with perhaps Ave minute of
drill, which will bogln promptly at 8
o'clock. Immediately following there
will be a one-hal- f bonr, rapid Ore basket- -
all errors of
oall gam. After tbe game tbe dauce
alll open and will continue at the wish
and pleasure ot the guesta. Tbe decora-
tions, the 11 tor, the program and the
musle will satisfy the most fastidious.
The Guard are making every effort to
have tbla, their nret dauce, moat enjoy
able affair and ona to be long remembered
wltb pleaiure.
Opening Aanoaneement.
Mr. Shoemaker, 2u6 Gold avenue, will
bold ber winter millinery opening Ftl
day afternoon and evening, Oct 13th,
and respectfully Invitee tbe ladles ot Al-
buquerque to call and eiamlne her dis-
play ot tha latest styles and patterus.
LOU-- 1, FAaVAUBAPUa.
D. T. Duckwall, Jr., baa accepted po-
sition as assistant time keeper In the
hup.
J as. L Ball & Co. have secured the ser-
vices of Cbas. Couroy, the eiperleucel
grocery clerk.
l)r. J. A. ba removed bl
oil) j to the N.T. Armlji building, cor-
ner of South aud Kallroad avenue.
Vr. J. A. Taecher ha removed bis
cilice to the N. T. Armljj building, cor
ner of Becoud aud Railroad avenue.
Mrs. J. I) Wiley ba returned from an
eiteuded vlait la Las Vega. She will
reside win ber daughter, Mr. T. C. Line.
Cjpt. Stooktou, the B ilen fruit aud
raiser, drove up to tbe city last
ulght, aud was around to day selling
fruit.
A delightful time was spent last even-
ing at the home of the Misses Julia and
May Keunlaon, by the niemb.rs of the St.
Johu 'a Social Guild.
For the convenience ot those Intend-
ing to be preaent at the Guard)' ball,
tickets will be placed at MaWon At Co.,
Kuppe'a and O'Klelly'a.
Cbarlea Lane, wbo ba been an em-
ploye of tbe Santa Ke shops at La Junta,
Colo, for some time past, returned to
the city and will resume work at his
former position at the ahopa In thla
placs.
A most enjoyable time waa passed at
the home ot Mrs. Tbomaa last
evening. The social waa In the nature
ot camp Ore and was attended by a
large number ot members of tbe Woman's
Relief Corps.
The entertainment of the Albuquerque
Guard will begin promptly at 8 o'clock
evening. The Armory baa
been taetily decorated tor the event and
presents a very pretty appearance. The
Guards will spare no palna to have their
friends handsomely entertained.
N. F. Myers 1 moving his fixtures
from tbe San Pedro boarding bouse to-
day, and on neit Monday morning he
will have a restaurant opened In Bland.
Mr. Myen Is well known restanranteur
In tbe territory, and as be has decided to
eat his anchor In the great Cocultl be
la now assured of success.
J. J. Lopei y Jaramlllo, of Kelly; J.
Gallegos, ot Punta de Agua; Juan Sepal-bad-
ot Torreon, and J. M. Sena, also ot
Punta de Agua; wet good merchant of
their respective towns, are In tb city to-
day, purchasing euppllea to tide them
over until the Christmas holidays.
Messrs. Bachechl & Glomi bad tbe four
gentlemen In tow at 10 o'clock this
morning.
Beautiful silk waists, handsome tailor- -
made suit for ladle and the prettiest
line of ready-mad- e skirts In the city, are
to be found at Ilfeld'a.
Read Simon Btern'a ad In another col
umn. It eontalna number ot money
aavers in hi line.
Do yu need new Jacket for yonr little
girl? Ilfeld'a are having a jacket sale
this week.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
Company.
Stove repairs for any stove made. Whit
ney Companv.
t Leading Jeweler j
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
II. . .
IS very properly described as
a'jio'.utely the most precious o! our senses.
And its deprivation is consequently considered one of the most
Calamitoui Afflictions that can befall mankind. It, therefore, be
hooves us to refrain from abusing: our eyes whilst their vision is
as yet unimpaired, and when at length, owing; to Advancing;
years or other causes, the aid of lasses has to be nsorted to
it is of the greatest importance that care and discrimination
should be exercised in their selections. While we do not claim
to perform miracles, we DO claim to correct absolutely and
positively refraction.
R
Newcomer',
KO 1
Graduate Opticians,
218 South Second Street.
SHOP UllMfcllffi
New Buildings and Pieces of
Machinery.
Hoske, Supposed Iadiao murderer,
Released.
tarceay Case Agalntl Frank Mitchell
DltmlMcd.
IStOLOLO CMIIIIIIIO.
There ha been extensive Improve-
ment In the Santa F Pacldu shops
under Mr. Geo. W. Sinttb, superinten-
dent of machinery. Several new build-
ing have been created Including store-
house, pattern storehouse, car depart-
ment mtchlue abop, and b nisi for Ore
appliances.
lu tha ear repair yard new materia)
track have been placed between the main
track, and in such way that all
are reach! by Ibem, thus re-
ducing the labir expense to a minimum.
A pnnematlo car wheel hoist ba ben
so arranged that the loading and un-
loading of car wheela I accomplished In
an astonishingly rapid irannar.
In the blacksmiths shop two most up-t- o
date AJtx bolt and forging machine
have been placed; one for large work aud
one for small work. Id this depart-
ment also ba been added 1500 pound
steam hammer, combined punch and
shears, and two number 7 blower
There has been of the
machinery In tbe locomotive machine
shop, and large planer, boring mill,
slutter and two bolt lathes, have been
added. The distribution of air tor power
purpose ba been enlarged to oorre.
pond wltb the power furnished by the
large compressor recently Installel.
The old store home ha been eon- -
verted Into an air equipment repair shop
here all tbe wo k ot this description for
the entire road la done. It la model
air equipment plant.
Many other Improvement have been
made by Mr. Smith looking toward rapid
and finished work, and the policy ot tbe
Santa Fe Pacific In devoting fixed sum
each year to the Improvement ot shop
facilities, has enabled him to bring the
Albuquerque shops to a point ot perfeo
Hon In It facilities and the result ot
such Improvement are fast beooinlug
pparent.
Dead
Wm. Sadler died yesterday from an af
fection of the brain. He waa ttb years
old and came to the United state from
Worcestershire, Koglaud, abiut twenty
years ao. tie came to Alituquerque
from Pueblo, Colo., where hs waa book
keeper for the Pueblo smelting works.
ill ratnar-in-ia- w. ft. uruoaaer, is
foreman In the bridge department of the
Sauta Fe companv. Mr. Sadler a wife
aud eon were with him. Tbe body will
lie embalmed and shipped to Topeka.
Kan. by Undertaker Simpler Thursday
lgut.
MILLINBKr OPBNIMO.
Thursday Afternoon and Evening, Octo
ber 1.
On next Thnrsday, October 12, In the
afternoon and evening, I will treat the
ladle ot Albuquerque aud vicinity to one
ot the finest aud prettiest opening of
mllllnerv goods ever seen in trie soutn
west. 1 have just returned from the east.
where I gave tbe Dig emporiums personal
Inspection and selected goods suitable to
the wear and taste or tne ladle ot toe
southwest. These goods are ot the latest
and prettiest designs, aud everything
ill be In place tor the opening da- y-
Thursday, UCloner 12. I.mlle Invited.
MRH. M. MCUHKKiHT,
No. 31'2 west Railroad aveuue.
The Jaffa Oroeery uipany.
Just reoelvel new llollanl berriug, iui
ported sardell. tine brick cheese, fancy
cream cheese, cervelat sausage, hologua
and ham sausage, boiled bam, fancy ba'
nana. California grape. La Cruces
peaches, La Cruces apples, California
Qgs. smoked meat, smoked tongue, fresh
crackers and cakes, fresh candy. Look
through our stock aud you will find the
best assoitmeut lu tbe city.
Companions Attention.
A regular convocation ot Bio Grande
Chapter No 4, Koyal Arch Masons, will
be held at uanonn nail, i nursday even
Ing. Oct. 12, at 8 o'clock, all companlous
are requested to attend.
supplied.
riuNK MciiitK, secretary.
A (loud Man.
The San Francisco Call of the 7th In
slant publishes the pictures of the repub
Means nominated ror trie oinerem city
oQlces at their recent convention, and we
note wltb pleasure among the list the
A long felt
want
Who Hag II ut One Price
for Everybody,
T
Havinc done considerable work
for many prominent people
I can now give
The Uent of Reference
and invite comparison be
tween my work and that o
other dentist.
Our Palnh'HB Extraction
of Teeth Cannot He Peat.
CASH PRICES.
Teeth Kitraoted I 36
hone Fillings bo
Silver Fillings, wltb gold alloy.... 1
ii kt (told Crowns 1 (O
Kubber Plates d (X)
1)11. A J. BACON,
Koom I I, Urnnt Hlurk.
Over Onlrten Hule
Ury Uuod. Co.
N. W Cor. Third St
aud Hallruad a
Library of Congress
genial feature ot our former fellow cill
xn, iathao Hi Do, who ha heen lioiuin
ated for supervisor (aldermtn) In his dis
trlct. 1 he candidate I a brother ot our
big four Bido brother, the general mer-
chant at Bernalillo, Urants, Cubern, l.v
guna, Mitchell and elsewhere In the ter- -
lory, and was for many tear In bust
ess at Bernalillo before moving to the
coast, vte assure the good ritlceiis of San
rranclsoo that they will do well to elect
r. Hi bo. He is a stauocn republican,
an able business man, aud thoroughly
respectable gentleman. -
tlaliy Ohrletened In Honolula.
Kl. Clouthler, the popular young
grocer of this city, ha received hew ot
me christening oi an intent nephew or
re. uotuier in Honolulu, Conoeriiln
hlch the PaclQe Commercial Advertiser
of II molulu says: The bells of the
t'alhollo cathedral chimed nurrlly yes
terday aflernwa where there was pre
sented at tbe baptismal font the son ot
r. and Mrs S. Kortl-j- . Monslgoor Hob- -
ft Uulstau, bishop of I'auopolH, per
formed the baptismal creiuuuy. The
child wat presented at the font by the
rorinither an 1 godfather, Mrs. Alb.-r- t
tas, the charming wife ot one of the
Hi nt popular Uiia'icial men of the city.
ud M. Henri atot, consul ot Krauoe at
this capital. M. Xortln isnosr aotlug
vice cousul of France, and thre were
present In the ctlhedrat a ga'herlng of
the representative French people lu honor
of the occasion. Later thre was a cole- -
ration at the home of the young parent
nd to the acxvimpaiiluieut of the popping
of corks the health of the heir, Henri
4ston Sal mdl Forlio. who was born the
23rd of July, wm drunk and the goud
Ishea of all expressed.
lltTfeMUt COtKT.
The Iodlan, Hoske, Is once mire a free
man. He was Indicted 1 ilntlv with an
other Indian, by the uame ot Noklker,
for murder, lhls latter tiled last sum-
mer aud the evidence Introduced showed
that he was the murderer. At the clow
ot the Attorney Gillette
moved for luetructlonsfor defendant aud
the court Instructed tbe Jury to return
verdict ot not guilty.
a the case or Prank uiicnei, charged
with larceny, the Jury being callsd and
sworn. Attorney nllksrson mived to dis
miss on the ground that the Indictment
ohargxd an Impossible date. The court
sustained the motion and Mltchel was
set at liberty.
in me ca e or inariaa Hotarr, charged
with grand lareeny, a motion to quah
was made by Attorney 0. K. Burg, lend-
ing counsel In the case, which motion
wis snstalnel by the court this morning.
A rootin or claim tor annua- - in tne
urn of 3 ooo against the Atlantl" A
HacKlc kallroad company was UM by
Lizzie Wendall for Injuries sustained.
MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
securltv ; nisi on household goods stme 1
with me; strictly couu tentlal. 11 lg heel
Cash pricee paid for houehid goods.
1. A. Vt HITTRNi 114 UOli BVenne.
The family bull dog ot J. J. Frey, gen
eral manager ot the Sauta Fe lauwey
was killed this morning. Mr. frey re
allies ou uorth Fourth street, and for thr
pint few das the dog, hertofore frlendlt.
showed symptoms of viclousuees, due to
some klud of sickness Dr. hrayton, thr
veterinary Hiirgiu, was called to
the dog. but tbe animal would ud
How 11 lm to come within ".peaKtng
distance. It was then decided to seuu
the dog to the happy huuting ground ot
canines, and "Dog Catcher Ueorge" per
formed the act with neatness aud dis
patch this morning.
Joseph A. w alker, of the government
secret service, came In from the south
last night and Is being Introduced around
by Marehal McMlllau. Mr. Walker was
at Lts Cruces as witness In the case of
the United States vs. Jesus Ma. Orejada
charged with having lu his posseeeion
counterfeit coins and moulds, urejada
was seutenoed on Monday to eight years
In the peulteutlary. Mr. Walker will
continue uorth to Liiuver
A meeting ot the Sjldlera' Aid society
was held vesterdav at the residence of
Mrs. James 11. Wroth, and decided to
assist the Benevolent society by turnlug
over to them the mouev which was re
funded bv the territory There Is tl 50
u tbe treasury, aud airs, t miners, preei
deutot the Aid society, will turn that
amount over to tbe treasurer of the
Benevolent society y.
Have lust received, another large stock
of furniture, stuves, ranges, picture
frames, carpet', rugs, In fact auything
for comfortable housekeeping. Anyone
cau be suited, either lu quality or price
Goods will bs sold at a reasonable tlgiire.
for cash, or on rasv payments. ( all ami
Inspect the good. W. V. Fulrelie, couth
Pirst street.
The fall opening ot millinery occurred
at Mrs. links store, on west Kallroad
avenue, Although tbe day was
disagreeable on account or a slight oust
storm, there was present quits a crowd
of ladles and all of them admired the
many pretty novelties In mlllluery on ex
hlbitlon.
L. F Paull arrived to day with a car
lord of pure bred Bhrap-ihl- rams. The
enterprising firm of Metcalf & Htratiss
wil ass et air. faun in apposing or ins
stock to the sheep breeder of New Mex
loo.
Mrs. S. T. Kllswnrth ba been quite 111
the DHHt few weeks. The notice III the
eitv Drees that she bad entertained Kev
vv. H. Johnson and wire was a mistaae.
Kev. Thomas Harwood wlehss to an
notitice that he has not gone to Hen Fran
ctsco. nor does be Intend going for some
time.
All ladles' shoe bought of us cleaned
ami chined free (leo. C. (ialusley & Co.
south Second street.
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CT$;j.OO Oxfords
2.50 Oxfords
2.00 Oxfords
1.50 Oxfords
bukhs mum.
German Detachment Posts Artil
lery Natal Border.
Numbers of Burrhers Aid la Haul- -
Guns Up Mountains.
Active rrcptratlont Pjr War at
UTiit n;nr.MiT mit ails.
Volkrut. Transvaal, Oct. 11. The en
tire first ot the Transvaal and Free
Boer I mobllttd. The general,
eommandaut and Held were In-
spected n'- various strategical on
the bwder.
Pretoria. Ojt. 11. The German
mnt potd a big gun In tha Free
bnr.ier In position to aid Wakker- -
stroom vlve hundred Burgher assisted
In hauling the gun up an Inao- -
eetnlbl i eilvlty.
routs.
oraeU
point
detach- -
almost
Cklwfe Stork Market.
Chlc-f- . Ort. U.-Ca- ttle Keoelpte,
15.500 1. nd. Market, steady.
All
Heevi. 4.253o IK); cow and heifers.
il.7irj4 7o; Blocker and feeders, 3.00
e7A; Texas steers, 1:1004.25.
Sheep -- Receipt, 23,000 head. Market,
dull.
on
Inf
draft
State
State
Natal
Sheep 2 "64 10; lambs $1.0005.35.
A Oar Famine.
Chicago, Oct. 11. The most serious
car famine ever reoorded, eilsts among
the big railroad tramroads of Chicago.
Several roada report a congeetloq ot busi
ness assumed the proportion of a
blockade. In addition to the railroad
officials they And It impoedble to obtain
enough eitra men. Thousand ot cars
built for the Rio Grands road by an In
diana Urm mysteriously disappeared en
route to tha west. It Is said they are be-
ing ued by road short of cars and will
be held until the famine Is over.
Folios Oeurt.
The police court this morning waa a
rrtlecliou of the peaceful and quite con
dition ot the city un er Marshal Wo- -
Utillue adiniuiHiration. other ew
Mexico lowus should oo ne and get a few
pointer a to how to run their police de- -
Diriment. There were only two case
o' drunk and disorderly ooudnct, and
they were only too eager to pay their
Unee and go aud repent of their folly.
For a true flavored, bulk
oyster, full measure with no liquor, try
the B.N Jimt MAHKKT'a extra selects.
Keoetvrd In patent shipping cases, q
constructed that Ice cannot touch the
oyster.
R. J Parker, formerly a resident of
r,l.w.., hi. decided make his horn
lu Albuquerque, and accordingly has sent
for his family. 1 hey will reside at no.
201 south Kdlth street.
The sidewalk on the west side of the
Zslger Cafe building (Qtltrkel ft, Bnthe,
proprietor.) Is being laid with concrete
cement. Mr. Sheckle haa the contract,
To the ladles of Albuquerque: Fall
mlllnery rpenlng at Mrs. McCrelght's,
No HI J. west Kallroad aveuue,
afternoon aud evening.
The Onard roll call will he at 8 o'clock
to-i- n r row ulght. the basket ball game
will follow, then the dance.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
. aUrV .. a s W
'W V l "T j
Hulk Oysters
Keceived in ra'ent cases
Fresh daily. The only
Hulk Oyster in town hav
ing the right llavor.
Itlne Pt mts in shell, noz .... 20c
Fresh Fisli
Fresh Lobsters
Fresh Shrimpi.
Try our fresh cooked
Veal Loaf
Potato Chips
Boiled II.mi
and our Home Dressed Poultry
San Jose Market.
ft ft ft 5tJ ft ft ft ft ftft ft ft ft ft
LOW CUtS..
..Cut Low
reduced to $2.40
reduced to 2.00
reduced to 1.40
reduced to 1.25
Either in Hl.uk or Tan. Your Oxford Opportunity
All Ladies' Shoes bought of us shined free.
Kepairing promptly and neatly done.
Mail orders given careful attention.
.
C. GAINSLEY k
Reliable Shoe Dealers, 122 South Second Street.
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THE PHOENIX! Battertak't
HO, forjtur UNDERWEAR SALE
o Our Fall and Winter Uiilerwear have arrived. Case after case have been
o opened up, and each case seemed to disorgd prettier goods than the last,
We can give you better values !than ever before. How can we sell cheaper
o than other store in the c ty? will till you: We buy direct from
o nnnufacturers and in case lo:s, consequently we get better price than the
o smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Djn't fail ace our line before
o .ng your WINTER UNDERWEAR....
A good he ivy
wear
suit of
...COo
we nave v Health Underwear
and the finest All-wo- Underwear at Extra
Low Price.
We Ladies' good 25c,
match. good heavy Union Suit We
Goods
Child
I
s underwear
AND
would
special attention few
goods which
handled by
Afcnti
NONE
m
Madr I'iMitil.
tieavlty
150 48c.
e
elegant Suit of Fleeced-Line- d
in blue, pink or other
stores making A howl if they were
giving them "them away $i oo Our
only 75c Suit.
have assortment of Underwear. A Heavy Vest at
Pants to A at 00c. have nil finer grades of All-Wo- ol
proportionately
fl
II
.en
Vests and Pants from. ........ 15c
Winter Suits from
25c
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 300 WEST RAILROAD
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England Must Fight
V e ca 1 your
to a
of
are us ex
clusively, viz ,
M33et
Under-
wear,
at
complete
Weight Children's
up
AVENUE.
110
Tho Uoers while wo aro lighting High
Trices with nrst-cla- ss Merchandise.
DUNLAP HATS,. PARAGON PANTS,
HART, SCHAFFER & MARX
CLOTHING
TORREY, CURTIS & TERRELL'S
MEN'S FINE SHOES
MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, with durable linings; heavy weight;
in dark colors; only $8.00
HOYS' SHIRTS, in all colors, with stiff bosoms and cuffs to match; made in
latest styles; all prices. See them.
MEN'S SACK SUITS All wool, Tweed and Cheviot Suits; made in latest
styles and guaranteed to give entire satisfaction; only ...$11. OO
MOTHER'S FKIEND WAISTS We have just received a full and com-
plete line of these celebrated 1 Joys' WaUts in colors. They have no equal.
flandell & Qrunsfeld,
e. l. SSS. . Tho Lca-din- Clothiers of New Mexico
for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AllPattartu 10 an. IS.
HIGHER
THE E
xai
I -- -
1 mm$m
nl The !lrm Cet
'lur .Knit wmnrn ! t. bntiril
lxl r. mailt We curry lu
K k ut rail timet iiifi a up to u,
No. SpecUl
Winter Under- -
.
rights
brands
An
natural color;
price
a -
Children's
Union
era IUI
204 Railroad Arenne, Albuquerque, N. M.
cbted Store lxa.MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. M4.
CORSET Sale.
The fit of a gown depends upon the
Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo
and W. C. C. Corsets possess every
feature that the best corset making skill
give it. We arc sole agents. See
window di'play. All Kabo Comets have
no brass eyelets to runt or hurt the
wearer.
Drill WhI-- K allslts r1Pc
Nazxrsth Knitted WaUta, all Rga 25c
Liiim . mimmhv aim idunif i.a'lim l
alMtn. hIem, cjlorn, grey or white,
tha W. C. C. make lt(ular prlpmi are
B0., 75 ani II. la tliU ale ouly
Karris CurNtt atHta, airmi 1 to 4 year. . .
" " " aea 4to7rear...
aM 7 to H yuara.
Sp c al
Price .
....25c
...25c
... 'c
75c
THE DSWAGER CORSET Kerrla WalHU for Ladltw, white, gre or black $1.00
rxtm
Price
.ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS
No 150 W. C. C. Corset, white or blaok; special
only 48c
No. 17U-- W. C. C. Cortt, whits, grj or black (lika
out) 69c
No. i'M W. C. C. Corot; a regular cycle cornet;
colors: trrer, white ami black (like rut) 98c
No. 1117 W. C. Corant. Hpoon Hiiik. a bonwl
cornet; regular urine $1.50; epeclal ouly 98c
No. tl'.ni-- W. 0. C. Cort, tin new Krenob model;
black ouly, lu all alien; apeclal 98c
KABO CORSETS.
Tbe ouly Cornet made having no Braw Kyeleta.
Wludow dlnplay ot Kabo CorneU.
AO all Rilk 8tlu Coraet. Colors: Black. Plok, Blue
aud White; long or ehort leugthe; ouly
Kabo Cornets, made of Batlnte; white ouly
1ST
$3.00
$1.25
KaboCorneta, made ot Hatlne In all colors Black, f faud white; endlena variety of atylen; up from
Odd and K'da In Cornt. Hmue very email alzea;
alno very nlx; which, If we cau tit you, we
koow the price will pleaee you.
A.
ale etra for
The W. R. Oereea,
Tke Delaaree SkaM,
The OnvtonMrl Ola
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o
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up
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Clilld'
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large
MAIL ORDERS
Flllci Sams
Day as RccctTsi.
Uluitriird; whit, or black!
lira la tu BU: rruntatmli
no braaa rveleta to toll under.
Iiarmeiita; lace anil baby ribbon
trimmed tup and bottom. Tbe bail
Comet made tor
Ma.
$1.2:
($TYCE "
179, Special Prece 69c
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THE JIAIIjY TITIZKN
HC0HKS A McCliRlHH'f. PtmLiaH.He
Thor. nrHa Rditor no
W. T. McTrkibht. Ba. Mgr. n1 City Kd
rilHLIUHCII IMII.T AHUMBBKL.
to
Awoolated Pree Afternoon Telegrams,
Official Paper of Bernalillo Oonntr.
Largmt City and County Circulation
The Large New Meilm Circulation onlrf North Arttona Circulation
ALBigi KHVUK. OCTilBKU II, lW
Tri Kl Pao Tims ha greatly Im-
proved the past few day.
Dr GitoHtiK T.Hoi i.i), formerly of La.
Vega and thi city, ha purchased Hip
Rl Paso Grap'ile, and will wake It one
of the bent dallies of the Pass city.
A NOVEL culled "It" hi held the rec-
ord for trl-- t title, besting "She." Hut
the "Rookmtu" says that Ml Marjorle
Williamson ha Dnblls'ied la Kogland a
novel " I." and the Itiuit wnn to bnt
been reached.
Onli eight of the reuntete regiment
died of disease In m tt than a year' e
lu the Philippine, and lM itt the
men 1 "VoluMeer Btate"
bae reasou to let-- proud of lie line organ-litlio- u
that helped to ru.i up the II g on
the other aide oi the fooiilc.
MoBI com U rl.-e-d lu titaliain county
than In all the other counties of At It ma
combined. It I not unusual (or brr farm-
er to harvest two cropa of ooru froui the
ame laud In oue year. Korly bushel ol
corn to the acre I about an average crop,
though eome laud will produce 1UJ bush
la to the acre, under favorable condi-
tions.
TbkhB U aa rule much disparaging
oommeut when au American ftlrl mar-ti- t
forelgu title, but it the owner of the
Bhainrock should win oue of our daugh-
ter few there would be to brgrndge Mm
but good fortune. II is well worth bin
while to couelder the of carry-
ing off an American bade as solace for
failure to win the cup that will nut be
bis.
Senator Allison, like all other repub
lloaue, expreeeea biuieelt clearly ou the
subject of trusts. The republican par-
ty," be has J oat said In epeecti In Iowa,
"baa not herniated to deal wtth the ques-
tion In the pat, aud who can truthfully
ear that we ahriuk from jeallng with It
now 7" Ue regards It as ft batloual aud
state problem, not partisan contro
versy.
TBI people of Albuquerque are wonder
log what has beoom of Col. J. U. Al
bright, who, only a shirt time ago, had
ftU the uewnpaper owners of Kl Paso
gneaslng fts to what big muvs be luteudrd
making In the newxpapwr field of that
city. Kor some reasou, the eolouel has
suddenly dropped out of notice, and
Thi Citi.en akB: "H i be given up
his schemes r
Or all the execrable efforts of the cheap
wits of the day, the Uew-- y pun la tar aud
way the worst. Tue uaiue of the ad
mlrai Is so susceptible of twist to Hi It
to the desires of the punster that the lib
ertles taken with It have been of the m Ml
distracting kind. If some of the victims
of the Dewey pun should take the law
Into their own bands, It Is certain no Jury
would convict.
LAdT Saturday, al Las truces, the case
of Charles K. Blul. formerly editor of the
Independeut Ddiuocrat, charged with
criminally libeling bnerifl fat. Garrett,
was called In the dls.rict court. Jdge
Kail, representing bull, moved to quaeh
the Indiotineul ou tne ground that there
b no criminal libel law lu New Mexloo.
Judge Leland euitaiued the motion and
Mr. Ball was discharged.
Loud Kitchener has again paid bis
tribute to American Ingenuity and skill.
When oue of bis railroad officials was
unable to buy in Kuglaud or ou the con-
tinent the kind of cars that were
wanted the sirdar at once ordered him
by telegraph to come to the United
Btfttoa aud make his purchases here,
plainly taking It for granted, and right-
ly, that anything wanted can be got in
the land of the Yankee.
A HisBioNARY in the Philippines writes
that the natives have the Impression that
ftU the Amerloua men are now on the
islands, and can easily be whipped.
Transport have been provided to take
aiJ,U18 men to the Philippines, the last
hip leaving Ban Kranclsoo by November
1. The dally landing of fresh regiment
In Manila tor ft long period will dlepel
the Tagal doubt concerning the earnest
purpose of this country.
James Hamilton Lewis, of the state
of Washington, Is a fairly good American
if be has been training In bad company
of lata. He now takes the position that
the country is in the midst of war and
that the honor and glory of the Hag must
be maintained at all hanrds. The sent!
ments of Mr. Lewis are respectfully
commended to Col. Bryan of Nehraeka, as
good things to make mau popular be
fore the people aud calculated to make
him on good terms with himself,
suBKr riiunu in culobaoo,
The sheep tuduetry In Colorado for the
past two years Is estimated to represent
gross annual product lu wool, mutton
nd lamb of over tl.OUJ.utV. The est!
mate for this year, conservatively made,
will reach over tl.&oo.UJO.
During the year 1X17, according to the
report of the veterinary boaid of Colo-
rado, there were shipped Into Colorado
from New Mexico, Texas, YYyouiiag,
I'tab, Oklahoma, Oregon aud Idaho, for
feeding and grsxlng. 233,13t) head of
sheep, distributed principally In the
counties of Arapahoe, Larimer, Las An
Ituae, Wend, Boulder, Kagle, Logan,
Olero, Pueblo aud La Plata.
Last year 3U12I0 sheep from other
atatris aud territories (New Mexico,
Utah, Wyoming aud Oregon) were
ablpped Into Colorado for feeding aud
gracing.
Tula makes a total of 3U1.210 for the
year lM'JS, as against SXMUu for ths year
1817.
lasAsaAiiuN oriuuori,
During and after Hie bustle aud cju
fusion of ths embarkation of I'nitel
Stales troops at Tampa for Culm, duriug
the delays aud atiuoyauces there was the
cry from ths crittos that things wen
moving too slowly aud that there was a
lark of proper orgnn'Mtlm. of proper
factlltk. There were mistake, no one
will deny It. Ther-- wn rtmftislotw rm
one will deny that. There wee delay,
oue will dear that H.mi nf Hi.
ship were not Ideal. tlit I. b'yond
question. Hut that expMiiloi the
effort of a nation I tut wn iniacciHtonied
th movement nf tro tn ty eea, ana
tion that had never had a transport
ervlre.
liiitwhatof Knglniid tidav, what of
tint widespread empire that ha troop
th ea aim let every i y In the yiar?
She In embarking men t r 8 nth Africa.
Yet with all the y.'ar of experience ehe
hue had there 1 In London an 1elehere
the eaine manner of ci in.ilaint rnd ae
much of It ax then here when Outa
wan the point nf attack. The rrimlralty,
which ha charge of the lirltlh iron-por- t
service, la charye.1 with l.avlng eent
men to eea In rotten hu!k. Lack of
and condition are eald to exist
There la eald to be unnecessary delay.
Will the fanlt Under of our own land
kindly look acroea the Atlantic and ere
how Kngland la meeting with the aaine
kind of dlflicultle that conftoiited our
army aud then cease their petty
Jk Mrla e inlr
flirtkee are eeriona thii.g-i- mi l In view
of the number that havi occurred it le
well to remember that until the cause
be removed, dleealiefiictinu will deprert
tt work and prove a menace to eo.'iety. I
But II la not only the commercial life
htrh ha Its nlrlke. lh whole conn- -
ryle groaning under the etrike of the
tlomach, ami many pwple niake the
ruisiakeof trying to suppress tue symp
to ui lnetead of removing the cuue.
fhere le but one enre way of curing the
die which itrl- - from ft rebellion etotn- -
iv' n, and that ie by an honeet ne of
Hi Iter's Ktomach Hitter. I ee It for
Iri'tiiieHtlon. conNtlpttlnn, dyepepela.
bilioneiieae, live r kidney trouble, and
oe that private revenue etamn cover
the neck of the bottle.
MIMING INTEKtfiT 1.1 MEXICO.
President Diet, In his annual message
to the congress of Mexico, says with refer-
ence to tnlnlug In'.ereitti: " The progress
of mining may be appreciated by the
number of new mlulug properties that
hev been acquired under the law on the
subject. From July, iH'Ji, up to the
the present date, 0,m tit'.e overlng
10,1 "pertenolas" of one hectare have
been issued. The constant Increase in
the exportation of metals and ore of all
kind also afford the measure of the la
area.-- . In the output during the last
fliciil year the exportation of mineral
products, metallic and was
valued at twn.273,iXM, showing an lu- -
creaeeof J,S35,(WO over ths exportation
of the previous year. The executive
say of Judicial charges: "The trauttler
of the district court of Souora to Nogales
and the concentration In this capital of
the three circuit tribunals took placj In
pursuance of the respective legal euact
ments, and It Is to be hoped that these
measure will justify the powerful mo
tives of public expediency which led to
their belug decided upou."
THAT JOX tl'L rEKLINU,
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleaull-nss- .
wbioh follows the nee of Syrup of
Kirs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old time medl
clnes and the cheap substitutes some
times offered cut never accepted by the
Buy the genuine. Mau
ufactured by the California Kig Syrup
uo.
Kx Gov. Shown, Uoehel' democratic
opponent, seems to be making a lively can
vass. This Is just what was expected by
all of Goebel'a enemies and feared by his
frteuds. A heavy vote will undoubtedly
be polled by the Independeut demooratlo
candidate. As the republican nominee
Is likely to poll the entire vote of his
party, the ohaucea are that be will be
elected. The outlojk in Ksutucky Is
darker for the maohlue democrats at this
moment than it was a month before the
election of lu which Bradley was
chosen.
Ths finest quality of loaf sugar Is used
In the manufacture of Cbauiberlau'a
cough remedy, aud the roots used lu Its
preparation give It a Uavor similar to
maple syrup, making It very pleasaut to
lake. As a medicine for ths cure of
cough, colds, la grippe, croup and
whooping cough, It is uuequaled by auy
other. It always cures, aud cures quick
ly. Kor sale by all druggists.
H. S. KNIGHT
wants to buy 25 horse power boiler.
lias ror sale nne Jersey oow. two
large show rases, magultlceut black-smit-
onttlt, complete; four beau-
tiful homes, one ou north Second
street, oue opposite park, another
block west of park aud oue ou
south Kdith street In Highlands; also
ome special bargains In real estate aud
improvements that must be sold at ouoe;
a 7oO gallou Studebaker tank, mouuted
ou spleudid running gear, all new; llye
stamps mill aud concentrator; note! at
lioldeu; burses, buggies, ft family surrey,
pliaetou, pianos, sales, bar natures, bil-
liard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc
1 will pay the highest price tor second-
hand furniture aud attend to auy busi-
ness for ft small oommlsslou.
Auction sales aud abstracting titles a
specialty.
u. . knight, Auctioneer.
! 't Tulorro sj.it tui hiaukt lusr l ife leijr.
To quit t'.bii co eauilr jiml forever, be nm-
Belie, Mil uf lilti, nerve arid vit'nr, talis Ko-T-
Hue, Ui wonder-worU,-r- ihut make weak mea
strong. All drugi:iiii,(eorll, C'ursusra
teed booklet suit amipla Ires, A.Mress
Smarting ttew.dj la, tUivio m New Vara,
The other day the little town of Los
Luna was visited by thieves who sue
catded In c rrytng away ft few articles
The pump house, near the depot, was
broken Into and among the articles
stolen was ilopkln & Allen
revolver.
Haap Unlet
aud use Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Usmnily for all pains of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists,
Louis B. Hiinlng, of Los Lunas, passed
through the city yesterday morning from
a pleasaut trip to Los Augeles. Mr. Him-lug'- s
health was greatly betielltted by the
change uf climate.
Druggist
Aak your CATARRH
fur a ireiu.rimi
IO CENT BALW.
TRIAL SIZE. COLDl
Ely's Cream Ca'n HAVfCVt,,
Hi M .j fix ;t.f,
inert nry nr any iAnu
ihjur.tmw dm,.
It i quick y .VwKtrtVu.
Oivt i f 41 h u.
Tt ffiia hint tWiiiwv
tit NrAOttl r.a;' a. CLO HEADA uit.T I rnl t 14'. in
,7o..,lT,. tTTrfiT.llf (.in) I'tnii
K't.n lif 'I HpIc mi,1 h i'V i'i' "M ' 1 'Mfc.ti Par ; ft' r
fcLl UKIllbl.n.M Vt arn-- btms, N.w York.
Eczema !
The Only Cure.
Kceina I mnre then a ekln diseee,
anil no ekin rrtni'dic enn euro it. The
doctors or" umililo to effect a euro, and
their iiiinornl iinttiirr ore lamaf!mg
to tlie mot i"'W-rfu- l constitution. The
wholo tronl'lo is in the Mood, and
Swift's .i.oilie I flip only romcdy
which can reach such docp-ecato- blood
disenKos.
Eo7pm broke onion mj dtilitef, and eoa- -
ttnur.l to eprenfl until
her lirnd w entlrsly
torerril. IliftM trrsieil
by ncvrful rood doctor,
but rjw tow, and the
drp.tful upresd
to ln-- r ff. She was
urn n to two rlebrtri . , ff '7J4,
flTcdnotx-Tirnt- . Mnr
pftrrnt mf'!li-ln- tnkon, but wttbont re- -
II!. until ilivlflpil to try H. .,Ani1 hf I lie
tlm thi. It rut Imtllp wan finished, hor hsd
tn hsl. A d"ln b,tlll.'i rnre.l hrr eom- -
rilftelT sii,l ft her kln p.rfr,.tlf moth. Hhemxtrrn y.i- - mot hs a nisitnireetit
o( hir. N.,t elgn of th dresUtuiIrowth bu ever murncl.
n. T anon,
mi Lbcm Are., et. Loui. Mo.
Pofl't rport local nppllontion of 8
sosp anil ealvc to cure Kc gptnn. They
reaoh only the eurfacp. while the
cornea from within. Swift's
Specific
SSSffhoBlood
the only cure and will resell the most
obstinate rno. It i fnr nlit-ni- l of all
Similar renitMlip. Iipcnusp it cure ensp
which an1 beyond their reach. 8. 8. 8. is
purply vneotiiMo. nnd I tliponly blixiil
rcini'dy gtinrnntoi il to potitnin no pot-
ash, inercurv nr other mineral.
Hook nimli-- d frcp bv Swift Snacinc
Company. Allunta, Ueorgia.
MeUIMMIS OUNVICTKU.
The Jar? Doelitod that lis Kills Sheriff
Parr, of Colorado,
At Katon Saturday evening the jury,
after deliberating three hours, found ft
verdict of guilty In the rase of William
H- - McGlnnls, charged with the murder
of Sheriff, K I ward Kerr, of Walsenburg,
Colorado. The testimony of James H.
M irgan, one of the posse, was favorable
to the defendant. Other members of the
posse had tee tilled that at the time of the
attempt to arrest the robber In Turkey
canyon, the defendant, McUlnuls, bad a
rlile In bis band, and Immediately upon
being ordered to surrender, raised bis
rill i to hi shoulder and fired In the di-
rection of Karr, and that Karr fired
sliuullaiieoiHly. Morgan's testimony
ootiUlctel with this, lie said that at the
in imeut the shot were 11 red McOlnnls
hal no gun or rill', and that he fell Im
mediately on the first fire of the
posse.
Miguel Lopex testllled that Perfecto
Corduva bad told hi in after the fight
with the robbers, that Mclilunla did
have a rill in bis hand when first dis
covered.
The defeudant then took the stand and
said h was In Turkey canyon July 10,
iMtrrf, la company with two other people,
bat refused to name them; that he was
getting supper about 6:30 In ths evening,
ami had started to small creek about
fifty yards from their camp to get some
Witter, carrying a centeen in his hand;
that when he got about half way to the
creek he heard the report of gnn and
felt a pain in hi shoulder, as if someone
bad struck him ft heavy blow with ft club;
that Immediately another shot was fired
from the direction of Karr, which struck
bltn In the back and brought him to the
ground; that he tried to move but could
uot; that be laid on the ground several
minutes, unable to move; that all the
time there was a perfect volley of shots
fired In the direction of the camp; that
he faluted away and knew nothing more
of what took place until about dusk,
when be regained consciousness and
found one of bis companions standing
over him, asklug him how badly be was
hurt.
This man he afterward admitted to be
Kranks. He stated that he and franks
then went to where Sam Ketchum had
fall-- n In the rocks, some distance away,
aud there they fouul Ketchum so badly
wounded that be wai unable to mount
his horse.
After some conversation with Ketchum,
Kranks aud McUiunls decided to leave
Ketchum and seek safety In flight.
Ou cross examination defendant re-
fused to answer any questions asked by
the prosecution. All questions relating
to his former life, his acquaintance with
the "Black Jack" gang, he refused
absolutely to reply to, and would only
answer relating to the fight In which
Karr wa killed. When questioned about
the train robbery at Kolsoin he refused to
answer. Wheu counsel for the territory
attempted to compel Mcdlnul to answer
these questions, McQlunls addressed the
court, saying:
It the court please, I am hers on trial
for murder. I understand there are
other charges against me, tor tralu rob-
bery and for murder. I have been put
on trial without chance or procuring
many of my witnesses. I have noway
to protect myself, and I positively refuse
to answer any questions except those
asked me concerning the fight, and I
will not under any circumstances answer
any other questions."
I tlluud llt-l'll-.
C'lc.in Moud iiumioi u kI.iii. Xo
licautv without it. t uM .nt'tN, I .tii.lv Cathar
tic i lean your blood and kr-- it Wean, b
tirriiitt up t lie l.ty loi r and iliiviun ell ini- -
i'untit'S tiotii tlie boilv. t,i day tollllllc, lOL, l)ot lll, ll.H k lll'al,
srid that an kly bilious c.iim,1-iii- i by taking
v Bscarcts, iicauty lor ten tents. All drug,
gitts, Mlufuctiou guaranteed, lOc, S0cfSoc.
HlauSata auil t!oiuforlar.
The greatest variety In the city at
prices from 25 to 40 per cent less than
elsewhere. Albert Kaber, (iraut Build
ing.
Kut plenty, Koiol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. it cure all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. K.
K (Jaiuble. Yernnu, lex., says: "It re
lieved me from the start and cured me,
It Ih now my everlasting friend." Bsrry
Drug Co.
Sealug la liallevluif.
If you would call and see the Immense
stock of new goods we are showing, you
would understand why we can u iterseii,
Our good were all purchased before the
sdvaiice In prices, Simon Stern, the
Kuilroad avenue clothier.
UyitiNipHla eau b ctirotl ty unlng
Acker DyHpHtmU TalilntH Una llttlti
talilet will givB IruiiiMllata tvlM or
iiioiif f rufiimlwl. Kohl In liauilmuua tlo
boxaa at ' eta. J. 11. O'ltnllly Hi Vo.
llfpuljr rutttttl KutM Marnlial WIIhoii
Klllolt catua In loxt ullit from Hanta Pe,
wht-r- e tin haJ takou Train Koulinr Molilu- -
n'H' w,lu WM '"'""'aturilay liy Clilnf
Jtistlo MIIIh at TrlnliUil to iiliictj-uln- a
1' 'u pou'twitlary. Tlie ea ofMclilUUla will lie reUlriuibertttl aa Vnrj re- -
inarksMe. He end his companion after
niccefiilly robbing a train 01 the Colo
rado Southern railroad, led the pursu-
ing press a merry dance for thirty risy
and ws finally Captured ahiul twenty
miles fiom K lily by Sheriff Stewart. In
the beginning of ths chase he wa wound-
ed twice and still kpt going. He wa
f illnwed probihly 4 0 miles. In bis ex-
amination h refused to Implicate any
other, lis wai furnished with money
by friends, raying hi lawyers, Kranks A
Jones, tl.ono and be but vm left. Ths
authorities w r glad when he wa land-
ed as he wa a desperate and determined
criminal. Deputy Klliott also took to
Santa Ks Juan Chlcona. sentenced to ten
years Imprisonment for murder In the
third degree.
Kxperlence 1 the best teacher, t'se
Acker's KngltNh Hemetly In any rase of
cough, cold or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded,
in cts. and 50 cts. J. H O'ltellly A Co.
(luaril linnr.a Might.
The Albuquerque (iuards will enter
tiln the r friend night.
There will te roll call and short drill at
o'clock, then a btekt ball game, IS
minute halves, two ha'vee to be played.
Then will follow a danc, music by Prof.
De Mauro's orchestra, (ieutletuen will be
charged the small sum o( CO ceuts, ladlt
free.,
The dance Is public and no doubt
large crowd will atteud.
The two teams playing basket ball are
tvenly matched aud each team will play
bard to win.
Don't forget the Guards at the Armory
u'giit.
President King, Karmet's Bank, Brook-
lyn, Mich , has Used Ot Witt's Little Karly
Ulseie IU his family for years, bays they
are the bent. These famous little pills
cure oonsiipatiou, blliousues aud all
liver aud bowel troubles. Berry Drug
Co.
Molina lor BOH.
Bids for the cf the Connies
bridge with three-Inc- lumber, a total of
supeiUciul feet, will be received
by the board of OoUl.t; Commlsslouers of
Bernalillo county, up to noon uf Monday,
the tkb day of NoViiubor, 11'M, tlie board
agreeing to pay the full amount of the
accepted bltl, lu four tqual quarterly pay-
ments. The board re ervlug the right to
rrjsut auy or all bid.
JAMI! A Scmmkhh.
Clerk.
Ilf.lt Art, tu.ir kidney f
Or lldlihs'Si'Srsmia l"ill.Mirell k'.tner Ills Sun
siafraa. A'ld.Mtohn, iUouijto , X.
HOIHL AhklVALS.
oTL'IIUEa' EUltOI'EAN.
A. It Hlgbee, Lo Angeles; K. B. Burns,
V illume, A. T;tie. I). Hunt, Chicago;
Jos. D. S. Walker. Denver; Juliu How ami
sou, wiusiow; Chas. K. House, Chicago;
I . J. Helm, Bmta Ke; Kiciiard Weather-II- I,
Clinco caiiyou; K. K. Hyde, Jr. New
York; G. U. Pepper, New Votk; J. (i. l.
Santa Ke; K. n. Smith, New York;
S K. Laukaue, Snuta Ke; L. S. bkluner,
nacrameuto, W. K. milium Denver; 11.
C. Avis, St Louie; Abe Newburger, New
York; 11. H. Shaw, lenver; W. J. Frank- -
houser. Las Vegas; W. C. Mussel man,
Kaunas City; Chas. Uonuelly, Pueblo.
lorn Davis, Tucsou; M. Juda, Santa Ke;
J. r. Swire. Los Angeles; A, II. Wood,
Omalu; C. Kobjrts, California.
HOTEL HIMHLAJUD.
W. A. Hainn. New York: II. I.. I.anlwek.
Kl Paso.
WRAND CENTRAL.
L. Lang and wife, Kansas City; D. J.
Brauueu, Klagslatl, A. T.
Not Ilia Wisest Way,
It la not always best to wait until it is
needed before buylnir a bottle of
Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Dlar
rhoea Kemedy. Quite frequently the
remedy Is required In the very busiest
season or In the night aud much lucou
venleuoe aud suffering must be borne
before It can be obtained. It costs but
a trille as compared with Its real worth
and every family oau well afford to keep
It lu their home. It Is everywhere ac
knowledged to be the most successful
medicine lu the world for bowel com
platute. Kor sale by all druggists.
The outfit which A. W. Nelson, ex
auilutng engineer for the Choctaw &
Memphis Hallroad company, brought to
Albuquerque some days ago, started on
Its return trip to Amarilio this morning,
G. A. Morse, a young mau from Michigan
who has been staying lu Albuquerque for
his health, went with the wagon.
Joseph Stockford, Uodgdon, Me., healed
a sore runutun for seveuteeu years aud
cured his piles of loug standing by using
Dert til's wilon Hoist Halve. It cures
all skin diseases. Berry Drug Co.
Manager McCormluk, of the Harvey
house, always has a pleasaut smile for
both transients and residents, and Is con
stautly exerting himself to please by his
attentions to the want of his patrons,
Stop at J. L. Bdll & Co s. ou your way
home. Your wife forgot to order some of
their fresh cheese.
Lazy Liver
" Mimvm mt 11 irniiiiirn ureal armiWllb m lerjil.l iivf r. wt.it h mm!ii. ea i'rmi u
1 Co uti. I I'AX All 11 s ( I 'Oit ynu i liklm
Ct.r ibeui. ftii l Mvuri-- nucti r li.-- tlie tlrt trial,thfct I puri'tiiicil un titer miii1v uutl w,v coinpltlv iMtr I Hhull v too Aind to rrc
m m nil ( UHoaret wheuvrr t)ioli prfRcntcil " J, A smnii,
us.ueuaana Ave , 1'jiiiunoipuia. t'
CANDY
CATHARTIC
THAOI MANN MOW ftID
PlMiint. riln'n-- . I ' iriit. Tt QrwM). TVQlHMl. SefwT h.rkou. nLti. i,t v c, iUl
... CUPC CONSTIPATION. ...
tltHUf H.EMtf (impaat, ttileaffi, UHrt, htm tx. M
1 It all (Jrng- -l'cco 11 bit.
Gregory's
Curo for
Consumption
Positively the Only Remedy
That will destroy tlie Tubercle
Uacilli without injuring the
lung tissue.
A Medicine Resulting- - from Year
of Research by Specialists,
It doe uot mtk luiiti. but ave thone
which Nature made.
.I.H.OltEiTliYtVlU
Hole Ageut for Albtiiuruu.
Put up by
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
Aim qi nitgca, n. m.
MUTES FROM GOLDEN.
Al Ottb:r:d by the Corresponded in
Hi Mmblci.
StH-ei- Correspondent e,
Golden, N. M, October 10, J,
A. Wool, general manager of the
Monte ( rlto, went to Chicago, to att"U 1
the stockholders' meeting
The Industrial Piacer Mining C in
pany, under the ruinagemeut nf T. K.
Sullivan, Is progressing In good shape.
Since Mr. Sullivan took.rha'ge of the
company's afftir, a teveu hiiiidrtd foot
well ha been drilled ten Inc'ie In di-
ameter, with ft fair supply of 11 twlng
water. Two new rig are belug put tip
as fast a carpenter ran do the work
to start to drilling two more wells. A
large new frame building for the accotti-niodallo- n
of empliyes, I now ready for
occupation.
The Mont Crlsto It keeping at work
three eight hour shift, chambering out
the bottom of the Kelly well, to place
large pump which are at the ground now,
and will be In place in a tew day.
When she starts to go ths company will
have pump that they can be proud of,
aud one that will do the work to ths full
satisfaction of the company.
TbeOld Kellable Miu.iig cmipauyia
at ft standstill now, expecting the iiw
drllliug machinery to start drilling fi r
water al the Pat Culieu group of'uiluer',
on the south slope of the Ortlx iuouu
talus. If plenty of water I found a one
hundred stamp mill will bi put up al
the mines to treat Ilia tuiineuss big
bodies of gold ore there.
Mr. Trimble's teams went back load id
from San Pedro to Blaud with the fur
niture of M. K. Myers, w .0 has beeu run- -
uing ft boarding house lu Sau Pedro.
Mr. Myers Intends uiak'ng Blaud bis
tuture home. (jui.iikn.
Ulurloua Maws.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wash
ita, 1. T. He writes: "Kour bottles of
Kieclric Bitters has cured Mrs. ttrewer of
scrolula, wliloh had caused her g'ctt euf- -
feiiug tor years, lerrtble sores would
breaa out ou her head aud face, and the
oent doctors could giv t uo help; but her
cuie Is complete and tier health is excel
lent. Hue shows vvual thousands have
proved that Mecirlu bitters is the best
oiood pur itler known. It's the supreme
remedy for etx-m- tetter, salt rneuiu,
uli'ers, bolls aud ruuuiug s ires. U stim-
ulates liver, kidueye aud bowels, expeis
polsous, h dps digestion, builds up 111
strength. Ouly fo cents, at J. U. 0 Mien?
A Co's. drug store. Kvery b lllc gi.arai
teetl.
Iliiti(uts tor i. J. ('ray,
Among tlie most popular railway man
agers of the pi e ten l day Is J. J. Krey, of
the Sauta Ke. Mr. Fiey li an example of
merit. His luitlal ral.roa Hug was m
boy si rvlci) ou a road lu Ohio, lu
hiseirly teens. He so allied bimsclt
with ths various potions intrusted to
htm that bis worth was rewarded from
time to t me by pro uot ions. As merit is
Certi.ln of recognition, ha stta lily ad
vanced lu the line of promotions, with
various cotuputites, uutil lu 1M3 he was
madd general mauager uf the Alchlsoii.
He Is pointed to lu the higher railway
circlea as one of the ablest lueu lu the
profession, aud all that he has earned in
reputation aud station In life has been
through his personal riljrt. None of his
preferments has been dtis to accident or
favoritism. Mr. Krey Is a mau of
strength lu points of Judguieut,
courage and capacity to cope with gigan-
tic business enterprise Kansas City
Journal.
Cbrumo lilarrho.a Cur.a.
Tli In U to crrtlfjr that 1 liava liaJ
ohroulo diarrhoea tivxr hiuum Km war, 1
got ho weak 1 foulJ li will w.ilk or do
auytblufr. Uua ooitla of (JtiaiuliKrlaiu'a
Colic. Cliolera auil Ularrhooa ttHiued;
ouratl 1110 auuud aud well.
J. K. UiUBd, KincaNtlf, Va.
I bad chronic diarrhoea for twelve
yeara. Three bottle of Cliauiberlalu'a
Collo, Cholera and LUarrobea Ueuiedy
cured tue.
8. L. Bhavkr, Kluoaatle, Va.
Both Mr. Ulbba aud Mr. Hliaver are
promiuxut farmers aud live uear e,
Va. They procured the retuotty
from Mr. W. K. Cattper, a ilruunist of
that plaoe, who is well acijtialutml with
them aud will vouch for the truth of
their atateuiHUts. Kor aale by all drug"
Kiets.
Uuutlug llujc.
Prof. T. I). A. Cocki re II, wlu arrivvJ lu
this city from Menllla Park, New Mexico,
Friday nllit, U a member of the faculty
of the New Mexico College of Agriculture.
He expect!) to remaiu lu the Halt river
valley for tteveral weeks, during which
time be will HBlt l'lofeasor MoClatchie
In makiug an luvetlatlon iuto the na-
ture aud variety of the buira ami lusecta
that play havoc with the fruit InterentH
of the valley. Ilia reseiirch will doubtltwa
alno prove of bouellt to New Mexico, aa
the aame coudltlooa prevail to eouie ex-te-
there aa well iw here. Professor
Cockerell accompanied 1'rofessor
to the experimental farm uear
this city Saturday aud lUHpeoted the fruit
lreea ou that tract. i'hoeulx Kepubll-can- .
"If you scour the world you will never
lind a reuietly equal toOua Minute CoiikIi
Cure," riaytt Kditor Kackler, of the Micuu-op-
Kla., "Hustler." It cured hi family
of la KTlppe and eaves thousands from
iueuuiotiia, liront'liltiN, croup and all
throat and lung troubles. Herry l'run
Cor.
rur ttia ttnp.
Get a bottle of Kluch'a 4ollen Wedding
Kry at the lcntierg.
for Ovar Uttf laara.
An Old and Well-Thie- Kkmkuy.
Mrs. v IuhIow'h Koolhlug Hjrup has
beeu unetl for over Qfty jents by tuilllona
of mother for their children while teeth-im-
with Derlect suruieH. It eoothea the
child, aoftena the gum, allay all pain,
cure wind oullc, ami I the bent remedy
for diarrhoea. It I pleanaut to the tato.
Bold by drugglHt In every l urt of the
world. Tweuty live cent a bottle. It
value la Incalculable. Ke ure aud ak
for Mr. Wiurtlow'e riooll'.tiig Kjriipand
take no other kind
Tarrlturlal Kuuila,
Territorial Treaurer Vaughu yettter
day received the following amounts;
Henry Lutx, collector of 1lncolu county,
ls',15 taxe. ii2;i; IKUD taxx. oil 80, of
which :U.0I i for territorial ptirptwe
and i'J'J'i for territorial iiintitullon.
Nepucniuo Martinez, collect ir of l ulon
couuty, etit I :ts'J h nf Ihns tixe, of
which '.) U8 for territorial purpose
aud tioM for territorial institutions.
How cau lireld ell caie ai.d jacket
for irjlki that other Mtore are asking
JlJiw forV t'oine aroutil and we will
tell you.
The largest line uf all kinds mid style
of Indies' pe tlcout to be loiil.d only at
the Kcouomlst,
l)o yu need a new jacket for your little
glriy llfeld'a are having a jacket ale
Hit week.
Stove repair for any atove made. Whit-
ney Couipauj.
When the children gef their
feet wet and take cold give them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral, and put them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough hat dis-
appeared.
Old courIis ire also cured;
we mein the cotip,ri of bron-
chitis, wenk throats and Irritable
lungs. Kven the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of
Iyer's
f Pectoral
Every doctor knows thai wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.
Put ono of
Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plasters
over your tungm
Tho Bmmt Mmdlaml
Adwlam Frmmt
v rrnvn nmasf ttia mett ami.
.,h..i. 11 In Ilia Miltra Stair.
mm ,.t'i Innitlp- - anl lotti aipurt.
tire eiiiluenry Ul ttitnii lor ptlTltija y
HilIrM Htlvle iioair au
partK-mar- 01 rimrAililrui lit. ) P. TE, '
iMwell, Hmv
Rks. Bi ii i A
Kulahia nfSt Mineral Lodge No. 4jgt Knights of Pythiaa All
,3j members are requested to beVC7' present al : their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 8 .00 o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
til'S fit ki.in. C. C.
HftiH TltoTTKK. K. of K. A 8.
r. ntlnne th
I. arai I. .r' 11 ii i , w,tl'ajSin A
"i'i V.",,'..r7.'i '
'MlifJI k llf.11 "i l"r i'' O'iK.d. tfwjtl I LaWeiiupbniFan i'S J" t U I " I aiV-io-imralih.n rr latlllf'Si.,Otit HAC trmkfltlat, UI I f TVill TMifh fortii. Tkr liwitW,H pwit nil. f nt 9, iiaititll ftirfw; 3 hif. fft h
Bucks...
RAMBOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE
Bucks
KOR SALK BY
Metcalf & Strauss.
i li' J A tt.'ll (M.ta..i,.,
in ..y r in nun In
. I It I I" I, i' r mi. ri 1 r h if .
' a IU n I UhitM. u li n k 1 r a I ilm
ut . or any intUmint
Oil v atit.SMr. in n, irrttnti'in or ulxi
tifii of in c niftu
ET'al'UI
mam j uraivuu,
it rnt In plsin wrapper,
taw
tl (I). or 1 U tllia. as:
'Harvtla tn OB rMUMt
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Head our ad. Koeenwald Broa.
Sweet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co's.
8tarrett's tool. Whitney Company.
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku
trelle.
Conk, and heating stoves at
Plumbing In Ell Its branchas. Whltnev
uompauy.
Lamp and lamp trimmings. Wb'tney
company.
Ail kind of Uiupa and lamp goods
Whltuey Company.
AH kind of California fruits received
dally by J. L. Bell X Co.
All kind of tin work dona on short
notice. Whltuey Company.
Cash paid for household good. Ill)
south Klrst etreet. Borradalie & Co.
The name of J. L. Bell & Co. suggest
evt rj thing delicious lu the eating Hue.
Klfty dillsrent atylea aud prices In
cook stoves aud ateel ranges. Whitney
company.
The very newest In the "Calve" beaded
color, to be aeeu exclusively al Ihe
hi'ououiist.
Hllk waist, the regular foUO klud,
only at the Kcouomlst this week,
lu I l ick aud color.
Silk waists, the regular 5.0u kind,
only f.i.'j at the Kcouomlst this week,
lu black aud color.
C. A.lirande, 305 north Broadway, Hue
liquors and cigar. Kreah 11ms for sale.
Kurulshed rooms for rent.
A complete Hue. of meu's furnishing
and underwear are among the new fall
stock uow lu at the Koonuuitst.
Art sijuare and rug. An Immense
variety of design and coloring rau be
found at Albert Kalier', (irant Hulldiug.
Just received at The Kcouuuiist some
exquisite drew pattern lu black silk
uet with the scroll designs In "tlsh scale"
and jet.
VS e are prepared to show you the luoet
eleiraut Hue of silk waists ever brought
to Albuquerque; some exclusive style lu
the new "Kreuch back" at The Kcouo-
mlst.
If vou want to buy the latett styles iu
UienV, ladle' aud children's shoes at
strictly eastern tirlce go to C. May's
popular tit iced shoe store, 'HH west Hall- -
road aventie, Security children shoes
the best school shoes made.
I'.ui. autt llvrt
Itecause, at the eud of each seasou, we
el.).. emit everything pertaining to the last
seaMin, we Hever have any old stock, but
each season start with an entirely new
Hli i k. ( all and get our price on under-
wear, overcoat, suits, shirt, etc. Mtuon
Hum, the Kallroad avenue clothier.
Millions of dollar, I the value placed
by Mr. Mary lilrd. llarrlsburg, l'a on
the life of her child, which he saved
friuu crmip by the use of Due Minute
l.unh Cure. It cure all roughs, Colds
and throat aud lung trouble. Herry
lirug Co.
Wtw 'Phone No. (47. 'Phone H
O. W. STRONG
-P- ROFESSIONAL-
Uodertaker, Embilmsrand Funeral Director
-- LADY ASSISTANT.- -
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY
iiA Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
It. SlliOSa, Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Km!) i'tnii, Saw York City; Massachu-
setts College of Embalming, Boston; Ch impion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Capital. $100.000.00.
ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILAUL.K IN ALL PARTS Of TUM
Bollatts Acsoants and Otlert 10 Depositor. Kvsrr KacUI'v
Coo.lMcnt with ProtJubl. B.nklr.f
DIRKCTOKS AND OKKICKKS
, I. Otsso, Prealdaot, B. P. SoaosTaa, W. a, Srsirat Cuhla
BOLOMOS LOSA, Sheep lirower. A. M, BLoat.al, (iron. Ulackwell Co.
W. A. MalWBLL, Coal. William McIht 'H heep (imwtr
C, F. WA08, Manaser Oro.t, Ulackwell Co, , 1 I.omaet.
Depoaitorf for Atchison. Topcka St Sijta Fe Rilar.
W. V.
fj&SS aJ
limm Ul Ea'nVAv.viir.vril J
FUTRELLE,
Opposite
Armsry
Furniture
Carpets,
Redding,
3Iattresses.
like cat, $5-00- .
Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
Prices will tell ai Qur tell the prices at thi
How About Your Steam Heat ?
Or your furnace? Are they golDg
work all right old Boreas make you
andden vllt? Cold weather will be here
goon now, and it 1 well to bave your heat
ing apparatus put In order before you etnrt
your Area. We will overhaul fietn or put
In new hot water or Hteamheatlugapptratua
at reasonable cost.
BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avenue,
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.
SiLVER
TRUSS.
1 X o" liGHT, 1
COOL, '
I ifaia.
'V hip. i L.ck.
h.taia aad.rtir.xa. lotml
.vita Uafta,
N. M.
Old No.
.118 Scot. First Street,
Hall,
-- DKAI.IH IN- -
Stoves,
Shades,
Granite
AU kinds and prices suit
everybody.
to
a
Bmker
l store.
when
a
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS 1
B1ILB0AD 1YBH0B ilDSBCOID STBEBT,
Itlephooi 14J, llboqmrqot, I.
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMK.S WILKINSON, Manager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUOUEROUK. N. M.
.g'CF
QUICKHL cS: I50TMG, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tb COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Finest ami Best Imported and Domestic ('iarp.
4
4
to
I,
THE NEW flEXICO
SOCORRO,
Ware,
SCHOOL OF 4MINES.
I- -
44
Fall Session Itt'K'liis St'itiinbor 11, 18t)i.
Regular Decree Courses of Study:
I. Clii'inist ry and Metiilhirtf y
II. .'Mlnlii Kiilueeriitg
III. CU 11 KiigliM'crliig.
Special oiiMeHareofTerel In AS3AYIN0, CUKUI3TBY. 8CRVKYIN8.
A PltKI'XKATOKV COl'IHK I maln'alned for thoee who have
not had the nenxssary advitutage before oomiug to the School of Mlue.
TlTrri()-".- ii) f ir the preparatory course. 10.00 for the
teoh''lt"il collre.
J"T!iere is a 141e.1t demand at jjood salaries for
younj; men with a technical knowledge of mining.
Kor Particular Address p. A. JONCS, Director.
setae;
r a
IIP
Acts gently on the .
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
Cleanses the System
HAe,TUALCON5T'PAT.ON
PERMANENTLY
GUIvRNUlTGfSYRVr(.
--jk." -- v.v"
m WU IT ll D1v4dTk M M m MOIL
THE DAILY CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
OTK All clHMiHrd or
rut her "hnrra," one cent a word for rach
n Mintrntitn charge fur any cUMitledfttlverllMmenta, 16 cetiU. In order to tnsurrproper all "llnera" ahould be left
t Una u th re not later than it o'clock p. m.
W ANTKO
WAN! hl Position m liouaekeeper or tofor rhild or invalid, Aildtfii 7U44inth Arno street.
WANTM Two hornet, wagon midsteam rnKirir ahout fourhorsepower. Apply to but) south Arno street.
WANTKD kverybody to try Albers' ire
made of pure cream only. AtKuppe's tountaiu, or at Albers' dairy, end of
treet car trucks.
WANT Ml tour or tive ttg ulnr boardem :preferred: also one furnished
room lor rent. Address Mrs . W. laucUcr,
411 south Svcond street.
TAN'I KI Several bright and honest per- -
sotm to represent lis as managers in tint
mid drse ty C4ittnties. Sal ry woo a year andf ipenses M sight, bona tide, no mote, no Itrna
alary. 1'ttsitmn permanent. ur references,
any bank m any town. It ta mainly oil ice work
conducted at home. Knc ot self,
aid rented stamped envelope. The iioinimonCompany, iH-p- t a, CliK-tg.i- .
roM nr. nt.
OK K KNT -- hurnished room, new Artnijo
utoiuiug. r.nquire ai r(Hm 14
;UK K KNT -- Hriglit and cheerful room andgood board at 404 west bilver avenue.
I, OK H KNT Newly furnished front rooms
at HtH Second street, corner ot Uold ave-
nue.
l uh nr.ni- - rine, newiy rurnisnea, rryX1 rooms, In new brick block, Mlb south Kust
"LIOK KKNT Lovely, cool moms; also
rooms lor ugnt iiousekeepititf over post
olUce ; reuMiuable rates.
T7UKNI.HIIKU ROOMS- - Clean and nrwtyfurmied at Lindell hotel, and over rfuiimure store.
I4UH KhNT-ro- ur nicely furnished rooms.at Mrs. Jones St Votaw, Overluud
house. north hecoud street.
THK MINNkAl'OLIS Koo.MINCi HuL'SKfurnished rooming house In the
city; new building: newly furnished; every,
thing as neat as wm rooms; 1 bo per week,per month: three blocks from postotlice,
corner Second street and Huning avenue, Al-
ii injur rq Lie, New Meiico. C. ii. Warde, pro-
prietor.
run R4LK.
OK ISA LK Bran new buggy top, cheap
can I seen at Uorradaile Co'a, aitf south
frir.it street.
14 OK SAt h Thoroughbred, irnooMi coat.digrred St. lieruaid dogs. t.ii. Pratt,Albugiicupie.
FOR SALK-Kig- ht lots, corner nonh FourthCleveland street; all for $o; canhave one yexr on half ut H per cent. II. ti
'44 south Hroaduy.
F 'OR SAL K Stock of general merchandisein a good mining to n ; mik k invoice 7,.
IVUO; gtHi r teuton tor selling; good paying
liusiuiss- Address, "Mil," thisoMice.
F'OK SAI.K-Kir- st class dairy, thirty-riv-corns, wagon, harness and four horses,
eparjtnr, engine and cans. 1 rude sutv gal-
lon t. drtilv. At drrss I. S. Patterson. Cuy.
Strong Drink Is Oeafn
1
lit
DW. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
are Hie only (Kwltivi'if trit.iraiit4l iij t.ir tin
I'riKk uml AJrUl.t hul
tjf tM.h Mrtna.
ur (.1 tHiTi i: 1 01 it nor.t'truif any n h m piitoe u hirn aunr-autr- e
or rftnii'l th iimncy, n .; to ti u.. theM.iM'itlf lot (ni..iicniii rf li.,(nr,
tmc THi-T- cs :r:r vhtiiuitkNOrtLtlHih OF ".III: HAliLsr.
strong drink i:;r::,r,,5
M f talll IMHtl ) t 1,1 H...tu HrlD.n Kiini'Niilfi fi ci.r. ir r"uulVuur iuuiii.f. s.uk'if t.ir 'v
a. H. U'Kiri.l.V CO., Hoi AfM
Hm FuuUl thm MnrtfaiiB.
All (trolnrs told Keolck Humlltou, ot
Wmt JeflHrwii), ()., tr nflirinn eigli-tw- n
ttioiit Iih frnni rectal Qntula. lit would
din iiuIhh b ooNtlj opcrntlon wax
t ut h rurtnl hlmwlf with Uv
boioK of Hncklen'i Arnlc 8alv Die mirft pll cure ou earth, and the beet HalveIn the world. Onlj 35c at J. H. O'Klelly
& Co'e- - drug store.
OCT OR THB ROAt.
Wh.t the Slot Ft rtciflc fcopU Art
Dolor Bellcmont.
The epeclal eorreepondent of the Kl
Pmo Herald, writing from Ilellemont,
Arltont, andnr date of October 7, h the
following Interesting Ite iu4 ot news:
t)e Wtee Hurkhklter, Belleniout, A. T ,
nd MIm Abigail tteorge, of Dee Mulnee,
low, were married et the home of the
bride Mept. tl laet. Mr. Borkhslter wm
suiineeted with the freight dppsrtment
of the tltnti Ke ut Kl faao bout twofer ego, removing to Lu VegMhere he wm employed M elerk to the
uperloteiident of the lie pickling works
for the Hut Ke.li.ni) on the Hants Fe PaclQe Is
heavy for this time of year,
though the road I badly hainl trapped for
want of watar. They hare been uelng a
Urge engine known ae the 1'layer Hog
for the paet ten days, but they have not
glren the eatlefHOtlon cip'Pted and are
now being eut to the eedlee division.
Double beading of euglurshae not proven
a very great nucoess on the mountain dl
vision, and the large engines are too
heavy for the work.
Track laying on the Santa Ke and
Grand Cauyon road has not been
It 1 generally thought that the
main cause le owlug to the high prloe ot
tteel, all etel for lliis road wsh to have
been purchased from the Santa Ke Pacl
tie, but the latter road Is paylug for steel
now being delivered with old steel and
receive (I more per ton for the old than
they pey for the new.
Krank Ktwrt, who purchased a large
number of California eliwp when they
were eo low lat year, baa ahout
made arrangement for selling all hi
heep Intereets In this vicinity. The
aniotmt In rharg hands will be Dear
'io,( (0. Mr. Kbert expects to start for
Korop soon, the trip to extend until
after the fair at t'arls.
The J. M. l)ennls Lumber company at
Maine, Arlt ma, ten nil lea west of Helle-mont-
have lately added a large planing
mill and hot factory to their saw mill
and are doing a good business, though
they are not In what Is known as the box
makers' omblne. Mr. leuuy Is fortun
ate in having all the water neceeeary to
run bis Interest near at hand while
other mills In the country have had to
hanl a large portion of their s.
The rimler I'lt, operated by the Santa
Ke Fanllln railway, will cloee down some
lime this month. This gives employment
to a large number ot laborers, both at
the Fit and where the cinders are un-
load d aud to several train crews. This
Is made neceesery every fall on account
of the shortage ot motive power, to
haudie trans continental buHtuee.
Dliirovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made,
and that, too, by a lady In this country.
"Uise fantoued Its clutches upon ber
and for seven years she withstood Its
severest tests, but her vital organs were
undermined anil death seemed Immi-
nent. Kor three months she roughed In- -
cessn:lr. and could not sleep. Mhe tin-all- y
dleouved a way to recovery, by pur-
chasing of ' s bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, and was eo
much rellevd on taking tlrst dose, that
ehe slept all night; and with two buttles
has been absolutely cured. Her name Is
Mrs. Luther Lutz" Thus writes W. C.
Hamnirk X Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
bottles tree at J. H. O Kleily's drug store.
Regular sits Bu ceuts aud 11.00. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.
TO) rtllX A COLD IN ON K DAT.
Take Laxative Hromo Qiilnlne Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It fails
to cure. k. w. urove s signature is on
each bog, iiDc.
MH. WHITBHK4D UKAD.
Complrnllar or th Santa Wm Pawtca Awar
la K.w York,
Kit ward Wilder, treasurer of the Santa
Ke, at Topka, has received a telegram
announcing the death ot John P. White
head, comptroller of the Santa Ke system
lines for the past eleven years, at his
home In New Vork City. Mr. Whitehead
was stricken with paralysis In his olllce
last Wedneeday, and his death Mouitay
morning was the result.
Mr. Whitehead lived In Topka for a
number ot years when he was succes
sively jolut auditor of the pool between
the Kansas 1'aclUc and Santa Ke roads,
auditor and general of the Santa Ke. In
1HHS be was made comptroller of the
Santa Ke, and held the position contin-
uously since that time.
Mr. Whitehead was born In London,
Kngland, January ', 1H 17, aud entered
railroad service as a clerk In the account-lu- g
department of the Chicago & North-
western railway In IVoember, lHtiU.
To uro Cmitttitlon Furrvrr.
Take CuiulvCiahiirlic. Iim nr (to.
If C C. C fail lo vuru, tiruKHkia r.'fum' uiuuty.
Sick headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mnkl Tea. A
pleasant herb driuk. Cures constipation
and Indigestion; makes yon eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
or money bark. 35 rts. and 60 eta. J.H.
O'Reilly A Co.
Tapestry curtains and table covers
Jtixt received at Kutrella.
The foods we eat furnish
energy for the body just as
burning coal makes steam
for an engine.
The of Prof.
I V.tnkland, l'h. I)., of Lon-
don, shows that cod-liv- er oil
yields two and one-ha- lf times
more energy than Marches
or sweets.
Scott's Emulsion is pure
cod-liv- er oil combined with
of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives
strength, enriches the blood,
invigorates the nerves, and
repairs tissues.
Vc atwl f i .on, !( drullttf.MOlT o, 111 A.St, Uuim.L, ttcw Yoik.
Krippendorf
Shoes...
MEAN COMPOUT ! Tliey are
not of the "Kad" sp eciaky sort, but
will he in demand when such rivals
have been forgotten. Although
built on common sense l;ncs to lit,
the style and finish cf Krippendorf
Shoes please the most discrimin-
ating. Ciet the genuine. , . ,
We are sole agetts.
A new line of Men's DANCING PUMPS just received.
M'VWW'i,iiVarHi'w".l
THEO. MUENSTFRMAN...
experiments
hypophosphites
203
West Railroad Avenue.
.jjmr-itjSS- t
BRIGHT'S
DISEASE
Or Cbroirte tnflan raatloa of tka Kldaar Is a
vary romaoa ellaeat
IJkeaU ckroala alsaasoi
tb. aymaMBS oa oa
laildlontly. II ft ftlr.lm.at la obulae la
lu aarlf aiagea, iflbf
Miwaaa aiay eoroa.
Mt DTASIwIll nn M II
It I. Uk.a la tin. mVOm
VAN will tallava an the
aymptoaa. Da at dalay1 too Innf. Doa'l walltil roar aa boooaaa la(arahi. Briia tta aaa
f lUVANaw,kll
fen aiar ba farad.
THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
1. CnKONIO Btr-- OH WAU8BOU8
HUADiOHE. HUDYANtaiaaaaolraaM
will rall.T. tb hwlHM laaiaatly.
t-- 8 porriwrnii of thi asmUNDER THI EYr.8, dua to aeoloM1oa ol
uld-- ln oth.t word., DHO P8T. HUOYAN
will eanaa Iba aura amount ol aula to ba
taken ua j tb blood ao4 bs allailaata4 by
ha Kldn.ra.
4 S. PAt.TT. DOUOHT COKPLKZ-ION- .
HUOYAN will mtoratha elrealatloa
to It. normal roitdiiloa and caoaa tba abaaaa
lo bacoma rod and nwf.
HUDYAn will itrencihfn tha aartoa a4
mux in ill I ha lieitrt and maka It itroaf a ad
ngular In lla btlnf..
T- WEAKNESS AND PAIIT litTRW RFOION OP THB KIOltBTa.
HUOYAN wIlleaiiM tha kldn.f. w partarai
tli. r Iudi Hon. prorljr, th.rab faUavlaa tha
ala and waaknoM.
ntHI IYN it onrt and tk. It rutarlf.mnt I. wld brail itritaxtara for tuc. aor
p.rkno, or a p.rkup, fnr :u. II jtour dru.(latilnr. not kpp It.irnl iliwot lath. Itl iy.
tA lirM MIY CONPANV, a.n PmBiIko,
Cat. R.inrmbcr tlmt you tan call aud consult
tnt Ht u VAX IHirTun kkkr, call and
a ih.m. II xoo ranmit rail, wrlta ta tha doa.
tnr. and the? wl'l adrlM rou. Tba adviia will
bsglvrulrM. Aililreai
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Cf. ttnalitofi, Mtrliat n4 CI 111 la
9m ri"4t, Cal.
Panltntlarr lllria.
8anU K, N. M , October 7, lM'.m.8,al(l proprwals will be reowlvml by
the Hoard of New Meileo Peoltentlarj
CanimiKNlonHra.Ht the olllw of the anpertu-tenltti- t,
until 10 o'clock a. m on Novem-
ber tl, Ihhh, for fiirnlHhlng and dull vwrlng
at the New Meiloo peulteutiarj theMiplle hereluafter nieDtioned, or ao
luii 'h thereof aa the board may deem
au(llileut. Pavmeat for raid nuiipllea
will be made In caah. Delivery of all
auppliea except perUhable articles rnimt
be ni 'de within alitv days after date ot
award.
Hamplea will be required of all the
articles marked with an awterk. and
these should be labeled, showing name of
bidder, price, eto , and must be delivered
to the superintendent not later than V
o'clock nu said da.
All bids must be made strictly in ac-
cordance with conditions on blank pro-
posals, which will be furnished by th
superintendent on application; no bid
0 lierwlte made will be entertained.
A bond will be required from all suc-
cessful bidders for the faithful fulfill-
ment of contracts within ten days after
date of award.
ilo.oiK) lbs. fresh beef, prime quality,
necks and ahauka excluded.
MO.ooo lbs. dour.
2,ooo lbs. hominy.
l.ftOO lbs. peas.
8.000 lbs. corn meal,
oik) lbs. rioe.
l. i00 lbs. roasted Coffee.
)" lbs. baking powder.
125 lbs. black pepper (whole).
10 cases laundry soap,
10 cases canned corn.
2 oases starch for laundry.
tl cases of tomatoes, canued.
lbs. raisins.
"150 lbs. currants.
3 cases u.accaronl.
H cases vermicelli.
10 I os. ground cinnamon.
1 case canned peas.
IS cases canued peaches, 3 lb. cans.
'i cases canned pears, 3 lb oans.
1! carina raspberries, 3 1b. cans.
1 case cherries, cans.
1 case grapes, a t. cans.
1 ease salmon, l ib. cans
1 boi clotheeplns.
.io lbs. evaporated apples.
o00 lbs. evaporated peaches.
3 caiee condensed cream 6 lb. cans.
2 barrels New Orleaus molasseti.
ii'i.omi lbs. oats, At.
Mi lbs. bran, native.So tous good upland baled hay.
J'K) yards cotton striped shirtlnK.
75 single blankets, woolen, Institution
gray.
i'M yards red lUnnel, good quality, me-
dium weight.
1 piece of canvas, 12 oz.
: pieces canvas, 8 oz.
10 dozen pairs men's socks.
U gross assorted thread.
i rolls heavy leather (sole).i pieces extra heavy bleached sheeting,
IM.
i pieces extra heavy bleached sh.etlng,
li 4.
5 pieces coat lining, black.
i piece'' outing lUnnel.
Jiio yards discharge cloth tor discharged
convicts.
The Hoard of New Mexico Penitentiary
Commissioners reserves the right to re-ject any and all bids.
In submitting bids for above supplies,
bidders should write plainly ou envelope
the following: "bids for supplies for
New Meiico I'eulteutlary," with name or
names of bidder or bidders, to avoid the
opening of same by mistake.
u order ot the Hoard ot ew aiexico
I'eulteutlary Commisnioners.
II. O. Hl HSL'U,
Hupertute intent.
Samples may bs sent separately, duly
marked and numbered, to the superin-
tendent.
Plajod Out.
Dull headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the till ot the
aiomach, loss of appetite, feverishness.
pimples or sores are all positive evi-
dences of Impure blood. No matter now
It became eo It must be purilled In order
to obtain good health. Acker's Hlood
Kilxer has uever failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or auy other blood
aineueeo. it is certainly a wonderrul
remedy, and we sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Kara Mining- Oiipurtnultjr,
Kor lease or sale on reasonable terms a
griMip of silver-lea- d nilues, also contain-
ing much other valuable minerals; lodes
are simple true lleeures; properties are
...... . . .....i i.. i..nrii un,eiiiie(i , uio lu ouuuuauuo. i (lie
Is a big paying proposition; large prollts
assured. Correspondence, Interviews ami
Investigation Invited from principals
only. Adilreis, P. 0. Box City.
"It did uie more good than anything I
ever used. My dyspepsia was of mouths'
standing; after eating it was terrible.
Now 1 am well," writes 8. H. Keeuer,
llolslngtou, Kas., of Kixlol liyrtpepsla
Cure. It digests what you eat. Iterry
lrug Co.
Tilui itt Your llmit-l- . Wilt, t'.t.rwreta.
4 u y ( it't .ut,,', iii.- i .,n-,- t .put ion f. inner.
10c, c. IM '. C- ( '. la 1, ilruk''ti.ri i ui.U Uiuu.-y-
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy has saved
the lives of thousaudsof crimpy children.
It Is without an equal for colls aud
whoopltig cough. Kor sale by all drug- -
Where can I tint the fresliest frults'i1
Why, at J. 1.. Hell X Co., of course.
COURT in SESSHN.
Jilt Lclnd Ii Prtildlrj- -5 Crlmloal
Libel Litr.
The district court le now lo ees.tlon
and Las Cruees le much livelier than It
has been for a long time pist The town
It filled with attorneys. Jurors aud wit-
nesses. Judge Leland Is presiding, hav-
ing exchanged circuits with Ju Igs Par-
ker temporarily la order to bring to trial
certain cases lo which the latter le
There Is a heavy docket and a number
of Interesting cases to be tried. The in jet
Important Is that ot Jacob Kloro-i- , who
was arraigned Monday (or the alleged
murder ot A. J. I'eMueles, the tutquise
king. lion. Jose A. Ancheta, ot Silver
City, le expected to defend him. Distilcl
Attorney Llewellyn le sick at home aud
K. C. Wade, his law partuer, Is acting as
special district attorney, and will repre-
sent the territory.
A most Important case was decided
Saturday. Charles K. Hull, late editor
of the Independeuv Democrat of Las
Cruets, was Indicted (or criminally libel-
ing tsherlft Uarretl In publlelilng certain
letters from Uliver Lee In reference to
the shooting of Deputy Bheritl Kturuei.
W hen the case was called lu court u
Ige Kail, his coubsel, moved to squash
the ludloiuieut ou the gioiind that there
is no criiuhi.,1 libel law la New Mexico,
aud the lojrl sustained the motion. This
decision Is ot eepccial Interest through-
out the territory aud Is a point gained by
editors. Duly a short time before one ot
the inis-- t pniutnent editors lu the terri-
tory plead guilty to criminal libel before
Judge McKie and was heavily lined lu
several oases. Now according to Judge
Leltud's decisiuu there was no law to
cover such cases at all.
The movement to close tue salooueou
duinlay hai struck Las Cruuee In com-m-
with the rest ot the territory. There
Is a strict law ou the subject In New
Mexico, but In many parte It was a dead
letter. In Las Cinces, althougd all
other places of business clcscd during the
entire day, the saloons were always open.
Now a decree to close up has gone ( rth
at this term ot court, aud Suuday hence-- f
rth will be a dry day In Lai Cruces as
Is the case now In nearly all the prin-
cipal towns In New Mexico.
The Klephant Htitte dam case, which Is
of en much Interest to Kl Paso, will be
heard in chambers ahont November 1st.
" Only the First Step
is Difficult."
The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's Accum-
ulations. Hood's SarsaparilU
does this xuork easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,
as millons of people say.
It makes the weak strong, ai nervona
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diaensee, as thousand!
of cured voluntarily write. It ii juat the
medicine for you, aa you will gladly tay
after ynu have given it a fair thai.
Bad BlOOd- -" Although paat 70 yean of
ae 1 am thoroughly well. It waa tbraa
bottle, of Hood's Harsaparllla that made
me ao after trending over ttiO In medical
attendance. My trouble waa a raw aora on
my ankle." Mm- - Louha Miioii, Court
Htreet, Lowe!!, Maaa,
Running Sorea-- " Arter worrying four
minium i KHVa my children Hood's
rarllla and It cured thriu ot running .ore.Pills cured. me of dyapep.lt md
eonatlpatlim." Mas. Kate hi. Tiioma., .11
Oovarnor C, Arinaolla, Md.
ConsumptlVO COURT! -- "Five year,
ago t Jiail a cufiimiiipiiti lilrh rv
durad ma to a .keletoii. Wan ailvlu-- ti
take IIikkI . Bar.npnrllla which 1 did an l
recovered normal health. 1 have been well
aver .lore." Matilda BainotwATra, ( or.
Pearl and t'heatnut ht... Jefferson v II le, ln
3fccdli SalSafiaiiffq
H,wl I'lll. ur. Her 111,, th. nrm Irrtl.tln. .n4
"JVuly CAthTlIc to (Alii, mill HuoS'l Sf.p.rillfc
Hit iot.on'a Uau(htr Uood.
Stella Carsnu Woods, daughter of the
noted scout. Kit Carson, aud wife of K. K.
Hoods, of La Junta, died at her home lu
La Juuta Monday evening of heart
trouble, hhe had been 111 for some time.
She was born In Tans, X, M , thirty three
years ago aud has spent the most of her
life In and near La Junta, but remem-
bered nothing cf her father, the great
scout dying when she was three ysars of
age. Hhe was a religious lady and very
popular in the community. Springer
Stockman.
Mrs. Woods was a resident of Las Ve-
gas In the erly hO's, residing with an
elder sister. The deceased has two
brothers living, Charles and Kit, the
former a well-to-d- o cattleman In Colo-
rado, the latter It Is thought Is engaged
In mining. Two other children, daugh-
ters of the celebrated scout, are living,
one a resident of Wagon Mound np to a
year or two ago, and the other, the
youngest ot the family, born a few
months after the death of the great
pioneer, was only recently discharged
from the Insane asylum near this city.
La' Vegas Optic
Tlila I. Viiur 4iHr,u
On of b a cents, cu.li or stamps,
a sample uill be iiiinbdi'l tl,'
ni'mt mi mliir CnUrrh nn I Hay 1 ever (' in
iKIy's Cn-ai- Hulini afliei nt to i. inoa-
trate the f it tin nu . tl.'- r in- - ly.LLY into rnr.iis,
fjG U.ur u ht , N'w Y irk City.
Itev. John P- - I of 'If It Fn'K.M rt ,
yeroiiiini ikIi-i- I ' ( i. in I'..:m im I
can einpl.nii- i' i i.t ' It l n "i-tlv- e
cure f , r cat ri 'i if 'l ri rti ,1 "
Iter. Kriincis W. r,. i!n, l'uetor C' uirull'roa.
Church, Munt.
Tly's Cream li.ilm is Ihn arkiiowled--
cure fur catarrU mid lon'uiiia no uierciiry
tiur any iulurious drug. 1'rioe. tju oust.
'Ilia Aiptlt of a Uoat
Is envied by all poor wliose
stomach aud liver are out of order. All
such should kno.v that Dr. King's New
Life PUIk, the wonderful stomach aud
liver remsdy, gives a iendld appetite,
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that lusure-- i perfect health ami
great energy. Only at J. U. O'Hlelly's
drug store.
Itev. Lapxler McAfee, allergy mat) troiu
Flagstaff, Ariz ma, who was In attend-
ance at the synod la this city lant week,
was met at the depot by bis mother and
sister, of Kansas City, lait evening. The
party left for the west on the late train.
This Is skirt week with us; don't miss
getting your skirt now. Itoseuwald
Hros.
Picture framing In all the latest
styles, llellweg ic Co.
Attend the sale of U lies' suits, only
t.6o a suit at the Kdonumlet,
THr tXKTOR'S MlSTAkB.
TV doctor made a mistnke in the nnm
ner and called nt the wrung hnnap. No)
woman calls a doctor after she Is once
ac(iiaintci with
tnr remrdinl value
r1 of lr. I'ii rrc'slorite l'rrsrriition
ill nil cliwRses anil
Irsins common tomi the Withouthumiliating question or Iih-b- I ex.
aminatioiis the
I ri I II It 1 iscureIK. SI ! I I I ft accomiY4 V tilihel ly the
ue id trie
" Favorite
rrcacrip--
tion sup- -
tiit'tnent
el hv free
. i , , . .mruu-n- i imvicc n nrrtipii, t ins tiirMI-cin- e
is hannlcM in any condition of the
system anil can Is-- taken without the
alightt-a- t fcarnf bad ennscqurncrs. It con-
tains now disk v in alcohol. There is not
an iota of anything narcotic in it. The
rt Hrf it gives is In this it
dilTcrs from many firrtwratinna whichgive tctiipornrv n lirf only by elcarlcnlng
the sensf. of feeling with' narcotics, anil
the d.ingrrous stitmilunia tlicv contaiti
create an npix-tii- for strong drink.
When a dealer ofTcrs a sulwtitnte forIr. Pierce's l'rcsctiition,
the- - l.irts.
When their iliseasrs nn drep-sentn- l
and of lutig ataii'lmg, womrn will IiikI
It to their interest to write to Ir. R. V.Pierce, IlnlT.ilo, N. Y., who lins had won-
derful success in curing diseases of worn,
en. II,-gu- attvur lrt and invites nilto write him. Promot, careful and per-aim-
attention is jwiil to each letter, ami
the fullest advice is always given.
' Afl.-- five m, nilhs of sfeal .iiffrnnr t writ,
this nf nlTirr smlrtrrs ffimi thMinr mill. ti,.n m,vs Mrs II A. Al.l'io'k. til
I
..n..kr Co Ark " I ,l,s l,.rrrl wil It ourlinillv phv.litsii will,. nt s,i I Ir.nll. w,ii, v Im.l.Miri uruM nir t,,rv In Pirrt-- s nmli-mir-
hi. h I with w,,ri.crliil re.iill. t
ni r..niilrlrlv nir, I I I...V t.,r Is.lllis i.flr lirr.-- r iv.iritc l.,nr nf In.Mm Mi liiscuvcry' auil twuTial.ul hiM
I'ellcU.' "
rROFBSSlONAL CARDS.
f HtSICIAMS.
tR. rRANCIS t'HOSSON
VYK, KAK, NOSK AND TIIH( )AT-Ho- omI J tit. Irrsiit IIIih k: hours, lotoiae m.. a
of s j. iii. niiiitiay. uy sppoiniitielll olliv.
u w. (ihovic, m. i
Kye. Kar, Now and Throat only,
(trant ItliKk.
Urrivn ana reainence. no. 4is west (toldTelephone No. lis. Oilier homeBtovi. m i i :au 10 a :.u ano 7 to v u. m .U. 8. Kaatrrday. at. U. i. 8. Kaaterdav. M. D
Mr. U. HOF B. M. u.
OKKK'K HOl Kit-l'- ntll a. m. and fromto and from 7 to S p. m. Other
and residence, alio wt (Jold avenue, Albu- -gnergur, N. at.
UEMTISTS.
. J.Alger, D. O. a.
AKM1JO BLOCK, nppoalte llfrld Bin..'hour. i a a. m. lo l'J:8o p.m.i I :0p. m. to a p. m. Automatic telephone No.
46 Appolntmrnta made by mall.
1A tW Y CHS,
HEKHAHU H. BOOir,
ATTtJKNKY.AT LAW, Albnqnertine. N.itrnuon ireuin all bn.l- -
nrM prrtalnliitf to the profemnon, Will prac-li- i
e in all court, of the terruoty and before the
v niiro mAie. ienc iuce.
W. KKI.I.KV,
Attorney.at-l.NW- ,
Socnrro. New Meiico.Pmmiit Stlriti.tf,
.iv.n (., anilpatent, for moire.
C. C. Kiai.lilR. . 8. Kibldsb.
riai.'iKK a rtki.iKK.Attorney, at law.
ttllrer tlly, N. M.
WILLIAM II, LKB,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . OfUce, room 7, N.ballillna. Will ntutlce In All
the conn, ol the territory.
JotmaTOM riMiiiAL,
ATTOK N h W, Albnqnerqne, N.ruom. t and a. t int N.tliinmlHank balldlng.
H. W. II. IIHTAM,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- , Albnqnerqne, Ni kl. OHIce, I-- Irat National bank bulldlnf
rHAHK W, OLAMVV,
TTOHNKY-A- T LAW, room. S and S. N.
k T. Amnio building, Albuquerque, N, M.
B. W. IHIIIKOX,
TTOHNKY-AT- . LAW. Office over Knb-- I
ertson'. eriirerv Mure. Albngnerqne.
I llome.teud hntry No, 4 two. J
Motlre r,r I'ubllCMitlou.
Land Ollli eat Santa Ke. N. M., I
htrptellilier 'it, 1MHW. fNntlre I. hereby siveli thut the following
nuineil Mauler huM tiled nutice of hie intrniioato make linal protif In .u,nrt nl In. cl.ini,
and Hint Mild pfiKil ill be nude Uelure Uir
rest.tei or receiver, at SaoIh re. New Meiicii,
in Oilnher Ho, 1h';v!m lhu Hiirsn, for thebe ot aectiim an. T. h N.. K. It h.He tirfinrH the hilii-it- wltnesse. In provehi. ciiiitiuiiiiiis re.ideni-- utiiin and culllvminn
ol .Aid IhihI, vill Juun de Ilu. IsMUchrl, JiiaiiLuna, Si,t(, llcnilu Ainu, ol I'luo.
V vlla. New .
Manckl K. OTho. Keal.ter.
lllomr.trad hntry. No. 4UH.J
Mollee ftr ful.llewtloo.
Land Ultice at Santa Ke. N. M.
Octolwr 'J, Ihiih. f
Nntlre I. hereliy uiven that Hie following
named settler ha. llled notice ul in. lutentiun
In nmke linal ,riMil in .iii,ort of hi.
claim, slid that .aid proof will lie made
betoie the I'ti, hate ca-r- ot Iternallllo county
at Alhugiirigiie N. M-- on Noveinler 10, laut.
via Ainanila J. Kaliklll, lor Ihe ih1,. 8ec. lit,1. lo .V.K.a K.lie name, tiie following w llnes-- . to proveki. c iiiituiiiou. realilcnce upon ami cultivation
nl said land, vu : Jeih K . Sulzi-r- Laurent eS I r i ruble. J.one. K. r.lder, William A. Kan-kil- l
all ot All'luiaergiie, N. M.
Handkl K Otbho, Keiriater.
(llomratead hntry No. 4ds.j
Nolle for I'uhllcwtlttu.
Laud ( mice at Santa Ke. N. M ,
SeptemU-- r ao, IkiiU. I
Notice la hereby aiven thut the tollowlng-name-ha. lilril notice o hi. Intetilion
to toinuinte to cash and make Una! proof iniipt'orl ot h.a claim, and that said proof will he
made before the probate clerk ol hernallllo
county, at Albuiueigiie, New Jtleklco, onla, lain,, via. i John K. Ilmwu lot
the SiW'V, erclioa Ut, 1 p. 10 N., U. h.He name, the following witueiMea to provehi. coniinuou. re.idence upon and cultivation
of 4d land, via., William A. Kaiikio, Jaa.h. I.ldrr. William Hart. I'ul kuu, all ofAlbuquerque, New Mean o.
Manusl K. Otsuo. Keslrtir.
hsle uf nt hul It.iud.
Notice i. hereby uiven that I will on the 4thdi.y ol Noveliiticr. A ll. lean, otter lor .ale and
krll to the hi'liritt and best bidder for canli.borul. ol Itie hoot dl. tin lot prvclln I No. li,
ol IternnUllo county. New ateAn n. ol Ihe
ol one hundred doliar. ea, Ii,
wlni h Lave been issued at cordins lo law lor
the i titnonc ol buiidius a school house in said
precinct J. I.- 1'fcMK.A,
'treasurer Hernallllo County,
New i.
NERVITA PILLS
Rcatore Vitality, Leal Vljor and Manhood.
7ure Im potency, Nlt;ht Kmlhsionsand
wast In if diseases, all effects of eelfsJjjt abuse, or exceaa and n.
A norvo tonic andffliltiotl ltnililer. Jirlnps the
l sedyplnk plow to pale cheeks and(jSeeV restores the Cre of youth
I) TNrvVty mall fiOc per box, loxe
for $:.fiO; with a written Kiiarunetee to euro or rcl'timl tltu money.
Send for circular. Address,
NEPVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sta CHICACO, ILL
JOHN V. HKHHY, Alboquerque, N. H.
T. It. Metealr,
Buccsssor to A. Hart, pays the hlghtist
prices for second hand goods. Persons
coiitxmplatlnir. K'iIiih to' bouseksHpliiK
will do well to kIvh hliu a eall befors
purchasing. No. 117 west Uuld avenus,
next door to Wells' Karo.
Ths "1'low hoy 1'rs'acher," Kev. J. Kirk-man- .
Kivs, III , says, "after suffer-I- n
K from hronchlal or Inner tronhls for
ten years, 1 was cured by One Minute
t'oiiK-l-i Curs. It Is all that Is claimed for
It, and more." It cures coughs, colds,
prlpi and all throat and lung troubles,
rierry lirug t'o-
Carpets I t'erpele I t'erpeta I
We carry the lament stock lu the ter-
ritory, and onr prices are the lowest. Al-
bert Kuber, tlrant buildiug.
j;ya iiaiijiii ii " !.
THOS. F. KELEllEIi,
..LEATHER..
Cat Soles, Finding and Shoemaker!
Tools, Harness, Raddles, Collars, Kto
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Bona
Medtoines, Axle Grease, Kto.
Cash paid for II Idee and Pelts
Wool Commission
Liberal advances made and highest
mm let prices cutainea.
4utl Jtaiiroati A vt-.-, AUini)nfnioe
Cooper fe MoAtek,
CONTItACTOIiS.
lirtck work, Stone work, Plastering
Kepainog and Jobbing.
P.O.Box 111. ALBUUL'KKUUK, N, M
PIONEER JiAKEKY!
riaar are a at,
BALLLN8 BROS , PBoriuiTORa.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
W Desire Patrotiaare, and we
Guarantee rirst-Clas- s Baking.
tOT fl. Flrat 8t., Albngnerqne. N M.
THE ELK
I S one of the nlceet resorts tn tha
a- city and Is supplied with ths
oesi and tlneet liquors.
HE1SCH 4 BKTZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends arewrdlallv
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Weat Railroad ATtna.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance-SerU- rj
latnil Balldlng luoclitloa.
itaiee at O. MalSHdre's Lwaibwr Tanl
W.L.TKJLMKLE& CO.,
Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
Baat Turnouta In tha Cit
AoMraaa T. L. TRIMBLE At Co
Albuqucrqua, New Mexico.
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OHDKH3 80LICITKD.
Z0 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Ml MARKET.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -- : - .;.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTKEKT.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MELINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Gran.
We handle everything
lo our line.
Distillers' Aftent.
8peolal Dlritrlhutors Taylor Sc WtUlama,
Louiaviue, tinutuyity.
Ul Booth Pint Pt Alhnonerqne. N. II
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL Best Do-
mestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 8...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
j SOUTHWESTERN j
BUSINESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
The Modern Ruidneas Training School
of the HouthwHHt.
Two Couneai Btulneas and Short hand.
Kmtirarlns Umik.kreplns. Arithmetic. Com.
inrrciai i.hw, iiiiHini'tui WritihK. horllliiH.ller Wiiuna. Kauid Calciilatinii, IliiNinrsa
ami i.rjjal fuim., Mioril.anil. I ype.
viiiiiiik,
.
yiin:r iruniinu in neuiinna, Wliule.
a, omiiiis.iou, uauaina by Actual Uual.
ut'Hb I riirtii'u.
uili-- r Hie suprrlor advantuve nf ilendld
riiuipinein anil personal Inairuitlon under
tiainril ,pn luh.la. We prepare atudrlita for
the best positions, wblch e sec ure. SludfliU'Uolnr in i iinnrctioll.Write tor ratr., nr. Kail term begin. Sep.
teillLier 1, hulALIHheil lu Ihdu.
R. H. COOK, HrincipaU
l'or't full to call a- the
GOLD oTAU SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Prop-ieto- r.
Old Albuquerque . Nrw Mexico
Kor all ktndi nf Good Cunr,
and Liquid Ke'reHhtuciia..
Atlantic Beer K all !
BCHNKIDKR ALII, I'r .ps
Cool Kef Urer on dranflit; Uie Hue.' Native
Wine and tha very beet of llr.l (!
Llcjuura. (ilve aa a call
Win anan Aveara tl sroi'uson.
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests v. lint you eat.
1 1 artificially (1V"-t- t lie food and aids
Mature In t i i.'t hen n and recon-structln- g
the enliitiistt'il ditfeatlva or-gan. 1 1 la the lui rst ii xuivured diKesW
ant and tonic. 'o other preparation
can approach It In t'lilcieucy. it, Initautly relievnaand
Ityspepaia, JiuliKi'Mion, Ileart'ourn,
Flatulence, Smir Stomach, nura.8tcklIeadaclie,Jastralt(ia,('ramos,anrJ
tllother reeult a of Imperfect digestion.Prepared by C- - C. DeWitt a Co., Cb.cago.
Brrrv'. frn rn.. Albagnrrqne. N. M
"VUieu our hoya were aluiuetdeail from
whooping rong-h-, our doctor Rave OneMinute Coutfh Cure. They reooverwd
rapidly," wrltaa p. B Hhh, Argyle, Vu.
II eurea coimha, eolda, grle and all
throat aud l'irkf trout lea. Kerry lirug
Co.
Call and Inspect our ooniylete stock ot
carpets, uiattluKS aud lluoleuuis. Al-
bert Kaber, Grant building.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital.... SM,.0
Paid op, Capital, Surplus
and ProQta HtMoa.M
ESTABLISHED IS7S
L. B. PUTNEY,
'
"Old Reliable'
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
ritO VISIONS.
Car Lata a Speclaltr.
Farm and Freight Wagons
ai ROAD AVFNII
LE ST.
0EP05IT0AV.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH HARNETT, PROPRIETOB.
ISO Wjt Railroad Arana. Albaqaaran.
TOTI & Q-lReAal- DI
DHALIHS IN
GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS
HAY AND GRAIN
DEUVBHY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITY;
Imported French and Italian Good..
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Xevr Telephone 21.7. 213, 215
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
GRANDE A PARENT!, Proprietor.
Retail Dealers in
FINE LODGING,
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Bachechi
St.
and
Lumb
Paper
Always In
First St. and
M.
Lai
U. t.
Depoiityorr tor the BabU it
raciflc the Atchison, Te
peka A Srinta Fe EaJlwaj
Cntopanies.
OmCKRS AND D1KKT0B8,
JOSHUA H. RATNOLUd iTeeidenl
at. W. KLOCKNOI...... Vies ITwrldsnt
VRANK fclcKKK (Aati trA. A. 6 RAMI A, B. atelilLLAN.
Oarrlaa tha Lartaat mm4
Meat IMt at
STAPLE : GBOCKRiES.
ts aa posi Saitavast.
AlRUnuFftOUC at. at.
ELMO
LIQUORS
SAN ANTONIO LIME.
and THIRD JST.
HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
ALBUQUERQUE N.
& Giomi,
ii m v"l Llmi, Cement
film Pilsti.Ite.
Ave., Albuquerque.
nJ.J'M.mp A ,Mauw
CLUB ROOMS.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Oiorieta, New Mexico
(K3TABLI3HKD 188.)
WIIOLKSALK AND RKTAIL DKALKH3 IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Lemp'a Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard JWine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
O. THE TiDRIDCria,
Native
Chi
RnlMIng
Block
Lead
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Irou ami Braaa CaHtlufra; Ore,, Coal aud Lumber Cant; Shafting, Pullava,
Buni, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Bepalrs
oo Mining and Mill Maotiluery a Bpeolaltv.
KtXIMiRV: 8I0K KAILKOAl) TRACK. ALBUQUKRQCK, N. W.
G. HENRY, D.
and
at.Mlve
217
tl.
JT. aftV
Srade
Thirty. Sn Year.' Practice the Last Ten In Denver, Cut. Maa Only Treated.
A cure an ir'iti1 in vrr ca-- umlHrttkHU wlin a eur la Drr otloabla and
noHMllil. (ioiiorrluwa., glt anl stricture apiwlllv eurttd with Dr. Hloord'a
KfituvHw. Kciitciw.H prmanHntlv ourmt wltliluthrna days. NoCubcba. 8andls--
wood Oil or Coulba uk1. Hpirmatorrlirasa, iHimual Iohimwi, ulghl mlHaions,
raillotlly ourml. Hloord'a tuntliol practiced In the World's
Hiwpltul, farla. Knfruo ovtr 2J.00O patlnuU auoceaafully treated and eured
wltlilu the la.t tn j "urn. Can rfer to patteuta cure t, ov rwruilsnlon. Investigate.
OllloeH. Wi7 ith atrwt, nar Cliaiupt, Dsuver, Col. Kngllab, Kranoh, tier-nia- n,
Polish, Kitaalau and BohHiulan sixjku. Cunsuliatlou and one xamlnatloafree. Correspondence solicited: strictly couudentlaj.
SAMPLE ROOM.
NORTH
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.
JOHN W1CKSTR0M,
PB0PR1KT0B.
and
GROSS BLACKWELL & 00.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sucks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Car.oed
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, Kut
Popular Priced Shoe Store.
THE DAILY CliMES
ALBIQUKHQUK, OCTOHKR. II. 1WJ
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE
Fancy Grocers
214 PallrosJ Avenue.
Agent for
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour the best)
Prompt mtrntloo Rirtt to mail nrilrra.
MONEY 10 LUAK
On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
lusaranoe pollclm, trust dds or anj
good security. Terms very moderate.
H. SIIPSONM..
0V Booth Boond strael, Albanaar-qua- .
New Mciloo. nst door to Weet-a-
Culoo Tcli-grtp- oflio.
B. A. HLEY8TER,
Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
BOOKS II & 14 CBOMUKLL BLOCK
aatomaile TelephoDt No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S Tut Cold Arcau nut to Firat
Nktiooal Banlu
Iti aad Second Hand Fornitars,
rroTia an boosmolb soom.
Htpuntu 1 Specialty.
Knmiture stored and Davked tor shlp- -
wui. Hlghmt prices paid lor seoond
baud noumtuoia goods.
MADAM C GRUNER,
Tailor Dressmaker
1)2 ST. JOHN ST.
Second Door From the Hotel Highland
ALBUQIKByl'K. N. M.
W. C. BUTMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
rOBNISHBU UOOMB FOB RKNT.
Benta Collected.
Uocej to Loan on Beal Knuta Security.
One with Motaal Automatic Telephone Co..
CKUMWfcLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4SS.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A, MONTFORT,
Embalmer tnd Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Night,
both Telephone.
188S
F.G.Pratt&Co.n
STAPLE FANCI GROCERIES
S14 Second St
HllUboro
Crmuierv Hatter
beat oo fcanli.
DKALKKS IN
and
S.
CITY NEWS.
8leel raagaa at Kutrelltm.
drlutera, Matthews' Jem;
mil.
palra.
Agent
Order
Ullk Try
Go to J. Poet & Co. for etore ro- -
Uaa mantlee, tba brat made Whltuej
wmiyaur.
Ororer'a ehomi fur at
Ueo. C. bulUHlrj it Co.
Unit
toft (eet
Try baby cream, adeliolouaooatetitloa.
llelauej Cnuuy Kllcueu.
the eale ot oulj
ft oo a uu ai lue aoouoiuihi.
1899
mo ana
bultcitrd.
K.
tender
Atteud ladlee' aulta,
Bulk oretera Id patKDt eauea reevlved
freeb dall at the Ban JobK MibKKT.
Till U the BMutoa (or Dative gmpee.
aua or oouree j. l. lieu a to Dae laetuflogree A Huiltu eboa fr ladles arebeet, bee tbeut ai titto. C. tialuitlej &
Us.
We bave received new countgumetit
of Jupaueea aud CUlua uiattlug. Albert
Kaber.
Try the txwt ica cukau la tlie cltj at
ALUKUd' end of etreet oar line, or
uifraa ruvKTAiN.
Uelitcry
liAiHV.
New furulture, rangee aud etovaat(ildeuue; cbeapfr tbau eeooud baud
206 eoutb rlret etreet.
Uur laleel uovelllee id oarpete, cur
talue aud verrtbliiir elee lu the hoiiHe- -
f uruUblug Hue aud uueioellable. Altert
raber.
Tbe relief afforded to over-taie- eve--
algbt by properly fitted glttxeee cau be
obtained br ooueultlus t'ra. UebUitb A
Korublum. Their glttenea give relief aud
duu t oue! you uiueu.
New eboee iuet arrived. A Que line of
ladle's eliuee from 1.75 aud upward
Laos aud button elutee, right up to date,
Uoort year well lor to. vui. (..Dapim,
tbe naiiroaa aveuue itioe aeaier.
C. May, tbe popular priced Kaliroad
aveuue alioe dealer, eelle bli route at
etrlctly ea.teru pncee. Trl-o- b fa iadlee
J
208 West Raliroid Arc
r m SW M M M t t
There is a treat in itore
women who haven't worn n
(or those
pair 01
these famous shots.
Kletfttiice, Service,
Comfort.
One of the most attractive styles is
our Atlu'in Model a Hurt that
gives the foot a long, shapely appear-
ance with extra length t the toe. A
most comfortable shoe, us well as
strikingly handsome. Button or Lace.
Every style for street dress, house or
outing $:t.OO
Koptitrtiitr don neatly Mil ri'oiibIjr.
t ic
a
show 12 60; Quwn quality Udlxe elioee
.1.W; l' lira I .iliwt' slut.- - .l.60; WaMurl
inen'n show flu'! bo eiC ninu'e shoxe
M.u'i; kiOU turn's eliurs la all
Hie talent Htjlm. tiivn liiui it call.
Muck the rusti Is tvtr wh are ftfratu
riily to aive our patrons our uudlvuli!
ittfiilltiu an I ait tiin lnu ii cviwart for
tlie aivurnl alj of glarim to
le ratlriiw we wt-r- unable to at
loud to IftMl week ou acculini of ruitulug
t'lisini-- wi are roidlitlly luvited to call ou
I'M. KhIiUhIi iV K irulilutu, ana we will
griarsntoe HallMS Jilou.
J. Korhrr & Co. hav aided to llielr
already law ititabllHhuieut. a harnetw
d 'pariuiruk. Auy oue iinnllng anjtliliiK
lu Hi line of ImniKM should Uol neglect
to call at our place of liiMiuew ana lu- -
iwl the new kdikR First etreet and
C.ipper avenue.
8. Vami dtviftM to announce to the
publii) that a'tr-- r rtilitetubtr IhI the bunt-n-
of his Unu will he conducted by 8.
Vauo tV Hon. watchmakers, and
outU'liiue, 10? huutli tecoud etreet.
81 mpo a for loans on all kuma or col- -
lotrral security. Alto for great bargains
lu unredeemed Watch. sou noum
eciud street, near the potoUiee.
Get Drloee on furniture, ranges and
elovee at Oldeou's before bu;lug, he will
save vou from 10 to per oeut. SS0G
south Klret etreet.
Quick delivery, good qualltr. full
weight and courteous eervice neoeeearilj
nmke J. L. Bell A Co. the most popular
grocers lu town.
We have Just received a flue Hoe of
Knglleh artotvpee and phutogravuere; t
llnent pictures lu the city. Uellweg
C.
Doctor J. A. Tascher hae removed tits
olllee to the N. T. Armljj building, cor-
ner of Hecond and Kaliroad aveuue.
Our line of skirts is a collection of
everrthlug choice and uobbv. luer are
beauties. Koiteawald llroe.
A nice line of ladle' and mlsee's spring
heelshoee. from tl.'io to 1.15. not.
Chaplin, Uallroad aveuue.
Albuaueraue Die Works. 416 west
Kaliroad aveuue. Cleaulug, dyeing,
preening aud repairing.
Ruuue and Matthew are the only
droggiets that riell the geuulue Coyote
water from the epriugs.
You will Qnd the latest and nimt ar
tiHtlo deelgns In carpets at Albert ,
Uraut building.
Plngree & Smith shoes for men are the
beet. Hee them at Ueo. U. (ialusley & Co.
largeet shoe dealers.
J. O. Gideon Is offering special Induce
niente to the caeh trade this week. 2o
soulb First street.
Talk about your winter wrap, have
you seen the beautiful line that Juet ar
rived at a. lireidr
The largest line of all kinds and style
of ladiea' petticoats to be found only at
the Koonouilet.
This Is jacket week at Ufeld's. Better
get In Hue aud get your wrap now and
save money.
Come and feint your eyes on our car-
pets. Albert Faber, 304 Railroad ave-
nue.
Drapery curtains, table and couch
covers at reduced prices. Uellweg & Co.
Skirts skirts klrts at unheard of
prices. Kueenwald Bros.
Peach Vaulllaand Chocolate Icecream.
Delanej's Candy Kitcheu.
Special sale on men's shoes at Geo. C.
Uatusley & Co's.
Stenography and typewriting at Thk
Citizkn otllce.
For sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Futrelle.
Horse blankets and buggy robea at
Keleher's.
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
Hoarhound candy,
Iceland moss drops,
Forto Kloo molasees taffy,
Delaney's Caudy Kitchen.
HARDWARE!
IRON
Etc!
STOVE
WUKk
SI
CARPEXrKKS'
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
PIPE,
FITTINGS,
BELTING
PACKING!
STOVES
RANGES!
PLUMBING.
ASK KT such as you would wear mutt possess these qualities,
'tis not worth having:
It mint Fit, lie Stvlhh, Rood material,
well made and rensonab'o In pric e.
OiK Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an
assortment (over boo aorta) to
we can sa'isfy your wants.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise ail the latest
novelties in styles, and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo tion:
Fancy Brilluntine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.00, - -
Novelty Skirt, mode in all popular
designs, worth $3.60, - -
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; nn exceptional bargain, - -
All-wo- ol Serge Skirt, lined and in-
terlined, worth $0.00,
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $6.00; goes at -
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but
tons; made in very chic and nobby
way; worm $iu.uu,
Our nisortmun of SILK HK I IIT5, trimmed ami
Tied, is icomparable.
Malt Orders Receive Our Must Attention.
LOCAL PAHAOHAFII.
Guard dance to morrow night.
Tbe Orel aenulne Imported Madeburger
dill plcklee evrr brought to the oily at
tbe Ban Joea Mahkkt.
The Degree ot Honor will give one of
their eooial ditnceH; the tlret of of the
eeaeon. A week from October 18.
J. I). May, the mining mau who Is
lu eewral good clitlme In tbe
gulden Coohltl, waa a vieltor (o the city
yeeterday.
Lou ll.iltt, alias Curl Scliultz, the
itame hunter, returned tine morning
with a oottoutall and a meadow lark.
All are luvited.
Arthur Kveritt, the euergetle and wide-
awake Kaliroad avenue Jeweler, has gone
to H aud and Albemarle, and will return
to tbe city tbe laet ot this week.
Ladiea of Albuu.ueru.oe and vicinity are
Invited to atteud the millinery opening
'if artietlo fall good at Mr. fclcCrelgbl'
to morrow afternoon and evening.
by order ot tbe preeldeut of tbe Lawn
Teuule club a meeting Is called for tbla
Afleruoon at B o'clock. Tbe lueuibere
will hear the report of the committee ou
.
Mine Grace Kennedy, who holds the
putiltlou of private ancretary for the Hon.
1'. B. Catron at baula Ke arrived In the
city from the north aud Is belug enter-
tained by Mrs. J. J. Uberldan.
Klnyd B. Neleon, a lawyer
of coiiNlderable repute In New York,
parted through laet ulght on hie way to
William, Anziua, where be la luler
eeted In eome large mining deals.
The Lu Vegan Optic eaye: Lou.
Straufl. commleelun broker ot Albuquer
que, wire ana child, are in the city on a
vihU of a week or two with the famillee
of Metier. Kiuxnuel and Ceclllo Koeen-wal-
Mr. Birauae' uncle and cousin.
At the depot last evening Mrs. W. B.
Chllder met ber oouhIu, Mr. George
Plrkrell aud children, who arrived from
Itti'lmiond, Va. Mr, l'lckrell le a surgeon
lu the naval exrvloe at Manila, and bis
family will join him there.
T. J. Helm, the New Mexioo general
agent tor the Hlo Grande railway, with
at Hanta Ke, la in the terri-
torial metropolis aud waa a pleaeant
caller at Thk Citizen y. He le here
ou buHiueea connected with bis road.
afternoon and evening the
firettleet dtxplay of millinery ever seenwill be the attraction
at the "lore of Mis. McCrelght, No. 81 i
went Kaliroad aveuue. The ladiea of
with their friend, are
cordially luvited to call and
goon.
Ken. Manger, who has so encoeeefnlly
catered to the eplcuriaus of Albuquerque
wnue running me siger tare rewtau
rant baa dtpueed of hi lutereet and
will probably eek new tluld. The
recollection of Ken. aud his cullne will
always be suggestive of the good thing
ot life.
Biggest Hardware In
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
The bent goooJs at the
Lowmt market at
and
and
and
designs
corporation
headquarter
Aiiiuqiierque,
We carry the flaunt line In
BoutliwMt tnd wk h1I ut
Miiuufai'turttrd' prlaes
We have the Urgtwl htoo It of Iron
Flpe KltllutfH ituil HrasH OoxU In
the Houttiwtwt
We are the lfa llauliome fur
hHltliig, FacktDs aud Bubbnr Hotte
we feel that
J5
done en
We to cU to our nd PHMIHHtuvk v( Cook titovve aud Hteel IT 11 L 1 ll Ci 1 Jl 1
Kk up viiur the eold
come, and ,h,y doa, JI E COM PANnonie repairs
thU department keep the
iiAS H I I I I ,M,Hl uei'hulon aud guarauteethe work out tlieiu.
TIN and
IRON We turn out the work
nun uepariuieiii, anl eollt'lt any
work you may In tliU Hue
SATISFACTION
re
A I.I,
DKPAKTMKNTi
SKIRTS
GALVANIZED
23
SITS
mmense
select from, certain
- $1,65
-
$2.25
$41
$71
i
Careful
Rosenwald Bros
Inspect
Facts Cannot Be Denied.
OUR
and
,i0
Lined Goods 1.15
Wool l.OO
Fine
l.K)
Extra 'MS
Union Suits
Extra Union Suits
Goods HXtO
Silk '.'5
Klrnl-cluM- S
short notice.
North First Street.
The House New
price
attmitlon VH VV
varied lUngwi .
hfiaUrii before
weather f
,,;d Y Y.
Xli VtO turued
a ml
IJ CAtk XWIMFI IV v A. H J 1.1
Grant Building, 203
t3T3Iall Ordri Solicited.
for Ciirpetn, Muttinj;, Linoleum,
Curtiilun, Itlanketn, Comforter and
llntioehold
The Only ve Houm In IhU Line In tht Ttrritory.
Wc are s1owin?
Oil and
and Ijowet Price.
STOCK OF....
Underwear
Is in
prices. Read these
Fancy Ribbed Heavy $
Heavy Fleeced
Heavy Ribbed
all-wo- Derby Ribbed 1.4
Double Breasted Natural
Quality Double Breasted ....
Heavy
'.I
Red Flannel 1.7 A
Holroy's French
Fleeced new)
Kpsllrog
Prloes reanoaablt.
107
Mexico.
Whitpjey Company
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
GRANITE.
and TINWARE! WHITNEY COMPANY.
bK jronr Urge I'llMin' A) Ai 1
REPAIRS! nee
In wh
by
COPPER,
only bent In
llitt have
IN
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY COMPANY.
ALBERT FABER
Headquarter
Iilnenn.
Exclut
for tht
O
JUST '
ONE
NIGHT.
- - -- TtJ aW 1 1
Fall
OUR LINKS OF
For Men and
Floor
Axmlnnter
Moiietto
ItriiMHelN
Linoleum, Cloth, China Japan
Matting. Tahlo Covers, Couch
Covers, l'ortiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc,
Largest
FACTS M5 FIGURES.
matchless variety
figures:
Underwear..
(something
IRON
w'towSr!!i!rrrttf
GUARANTEED.
Season
Boys's Suits $ tt.OO
Worsted Suits 5.00
Smts .... 4.50
School Suits (J.OO
Blue Suits
Mtn's Business Suits.
Men's Suits. .
Men's Suits
M n's Fine Suits
Beautiful
Extra Fine
and
lilV II II (
lUlljiMIUlM h
18
CHEAT PLAY. . J
A Carload of Hceuery.
(iieate--t Ctwt seen In thin
tirat I'lay. .No advance lu prim
75e fltuieral
Heats at Uateou .
ISxoelsior
Hat and Dye
I.adlee' and Heat's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed aud l'renneil.
HAT3 ot all kinds cleaned, dyed aud
and made ae good as new.
315 West Copper Avenue.
TO- -
Fall 0uiuk.
Mrs. UakH will have her wluter open
ing ou next M Uclober 11. A
uiagutUoent anirmieiu ot latent novel-tie- e
neleoled by liemelf while ou her re
cent viMil to New Vork. blie IuvIImh trie
attention of all lover of line
frof.Mur ir Muale,
MIhh Nellie Taylor, (holdiug a diploma
from Loud mi, College of Munlc)
will receive pupila (or liitiirurUou lu
piano-fort- e and eiuglug (voice culture.)
Aiidreee roHtoiune lios a in, or Inquire at
Kverltl's jewelry etore, Kaliroad aveuue.
IVK8, THK VI OKIHT.
I'aluia, f.ra. ul dMur.llv. pl.ol..
Judge J. K. McKte.of the Kiret dletrlct.
came up from Laa Cruoee Itmt eveuiug,
wuere lie liae beeu for a few dave ou a
vimt to hie MIbh who In
college there thltt winter. The
Judge Hpoke lu a very complimentary
manner of the work tlml U being c trrled
ou at the college Huh year, and eaye the
la much larger tbau
J. Keyuoldn, an auctioneer, and family,
of beanlHtowu, 111 , are lu the city and
have decided to make thin place their
permanent rwldeuce. Mr. ha
travelled and llu.H that Hie
territorial Is the only pluce la
uie eouinweHi wuicu ih tne uionI coujiio-iv-
to health aud wealth.
At the carrlave eetaliUHhineiit of J
Korber A Co. another wagou for lliihu .V
t o., the c )al dealere, ha beeu built aud
during the week the touchee
were made by the painter.
Wm. Mart, the Krt etreet llvervman.
I erecting a brick cottage of (our room
ou the UigUlaud.
Railroad Ave.
New 'Phone R'i3.
a large assortment cf
Coverings
comprising nil the latest
weaves and colorings in
Wilton Velvet
Tn pent r leu
and Ingrain
Carpet n.
Etc.
J'i7Tlio Variety
Quality
California
ITN
SUCCESSOR
Figures Don't Lie.
Suits and Overcoats
approachable.
Boys are un-Stu- dy
these
prices:
all-wo- ol School
Boys' Fancy
Boys' Heavy Cassimere
Youth's
Youth's Serge lO.OO
all-wo- C'.issimere
Fancy Business
Serge
Covert Overcoats
Quality
Call Get Posted Before Purchasing.
SiriON STERN.
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
SHOEMAKER.
WED., October
AUGUSTUS THOMAS'
ALABAMA.
41.00. AJiuIbhioii.
Works
reshaped
eduewlay,
millinery
huglauil,
daughter,
attending
attendance hereto-
fore.
KeyuolJe
couHlderably
inetropolia
UiiUhmg
90O
lOOO
V.l.50
lft.OO
14.00
18.00
A cat may look at a king
Which la not bo very end.
they say
Hut a cat can't wash the dirt away
mai maaee a suiri appear so Daa.
Rut we can wah the dirt awar
Aud etarch the shirt just proper too
We can lrou It right
To make It suit your f rleude and you
Albuquerque Steam Laandrj,
JAT A. BUBBS. k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. I'hone4U
WECKOW
Ilecanite oar good
are right and the
price are right.
$2.00, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for
Goodyear Welt Shoes
Kepalr work Our Specialty.
tt
precisely
J.W. BALL, 109 Railroad Avenue
J. A SKINNER,
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
2U W'vhI Hullroiid Avenue
ALHl'UL'KKUL'K, N. M.
A FULL LINE OF o J
School Hooks
and School Supplies
Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals, j j j j
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
0. A. MATSON & CO.,
205 W. Railroad Ave.
A HONEYMOON HKEKFAST....
Doesn't always consist of
angel's food, but we have
hoice morsels and tid-bit- s in
our fine sto k of groceries
that are fit food for the gods,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stoik of
canned goods in fruil, vege-
tables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
STOVliS STOVES STO V rtS.
American Jewel B.ise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Woo J Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal I leating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This Line FurnUhcil at Short Notice.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
"Watches,Clocks,
Diamonds.Fine Jewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
At
Furniture.
A New Car Just lleceived.
A FINE LINE OP FOLDING BEDS.ldpE
Large Assortment of Com.
Book Cases and Writing Desks
Leather couches and Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressiug Tables
and Bullets.
PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We are the Agents tor the Celebrated
STORY & CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PHNOS,
Also the White Sewing Machine.
215 and 317 South Second St. New 'Phone 104.
THOS. QARLYLE
The Best 5 Cent
Cigar of the year.
CAKLYLE CIGARS are rolled by the
million. This enormous output makes it
possible to use a superior leaf in their
making. Just a might of profit on each
one, but enough are sold to balance up
things. If Carlyle's weren't so good, so
many wouldn't be sold. If so many
weren't sold, they couldn't be produced
as good. Many a 10-cen- t Cigar is put to
shame by the Carlyle.
FLESHER & ROSENWALD
Successors to D. J. ABEL,
Distributors
idissnmi
i
